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Community Picnic 
Slated Here Monday 

An old fashioned Labor Day 
Picnic hak, been planned for 
Monday, Scpt. 4tfh, from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m. at the City Park. Ev-
eryone in the community is in-

to bring their picnic bas-
- ,rd enjoy the good food and 

'fellowship. 
event is being sponsored 

Cross Plains !Minister's 
ship, whose purpose is to 
community togetherness 

. spiritual growth. 
The day will be highlighted 

ty music and family games. At 
noon the picnic baskets will be 
spread pot-luck style under the 
trees, and everyone will eat to-
gether. Drink will be funished, 
it was pointed out., 

Rev. Knox Waggoner is the 
program chairman and has asked 
that pgrsons or groups who have 
musical selections and would 
us.e to-...ke part in the prograir 
to call him at 725-6266 or le! 
their pastor know that they wil' 
participate. 

"Plan to bring your. family 
and enjoy a day of fellowship.' 
said Bill Reed. Members of th' 
Cross Plains Minister's Fellow 
ship are the Reverends John 
Swift, Toby Irwin, Bill - Reed 
Mike Ingram, Mike Kelley. and 
Knox Waggoner. 

It was pointed out that recre-
ation will include' volleyball. 
softball and tossibly other 
games. 	 • • 

ti 

Buffaloes Will Meet Lions 
At Brownwood Thursday 
Cross Plains Bufafoles will 

face Brownwood High School 
junior team in a controlled 
scrimmage session starting at 
5:30 p.m. Thursday. The prac-
tice game will be held at the 
old Lion Stadium on Austin 
Avenue. 

The Thundering Herd scrim-
maged the large Albany Lions 
at Albany last Thursday. Ath-
letic Director Chuck Eoff stat-
ed that the team still needs to 
iron out rough spots. He added 
that the defense was brighter 
that the offense, noting that 
more improvement is need in 
the offensive line where more 
younger players are. Eoff said 
that overall coaches were pleas-
ed with some of the personnel. 
"We intend to work toward im-
proving on all phases of the 
game before the season open-
er," he emphasized. 

At Albany the extremenly 
large Lions won a 1-0 decision 
in the regular controlled scrim-
mage. In goal line portion of 
the workout, however, Cross 
Plains scored three times to two 

for Albany. 
Thirty-eight Bisons are now 

meeting practice sessions, and 
22 of those are considered to 
be varsity personnel. That unit 
is composed of 9 seniors, 10 
juniors and 3 sophomores. Of 
those players 8 are returning 
lettermen, and there are four 
starters back on both offense 
and defense. 

Eoff said that enthusiasm is 
high and the attitude has built 
and remains good. 

It was pointed out that only 
the varsity unit will be involv-
ed in the scrimmage. Local fans 
may wish to remain after the 
Buffalo session to watch Howard 
Payne in a scrimmage session 
immediately after the Lion-Buff 
affair. 

Cross Plains varsity will open 
the season Friday, Sept. 15, by 
hosting Jim Ned Indians. 

First grid game of the sea-
son will be played by junior 
high school and junior varsity 
squads against Jim Ned at 
Lawn on Thursday, Sept. 14. 
Three games are scheduled with 
first one beginning at 5 p.m. 
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No Decision Made In Post Office Outside 
Box Is Burglarized 2 School Tax Suits 

School First-Day Student 
Count Plunges To 383 An almost full courtroom of 

interested. persons heard no de-
cision last Thursday when two 
tax suits were begun in 42nd 
District Court at Baird. 

The cases are being heard by 
District Judge Don Lane. They 
are styled Cause T-460, Cross 
Plains Independent School Dis-
trict vs. Agnes C. Beckham, Guy 
Robert Beckham and Lacy Cald-
well Beckham, and Cause T-461 
Cross Plains ISD vs. Guy Cald-
well, John Clifton Caldwell, 
Lee Caldwell and Mollie C. 

Cline. 
The hearing was continued 

at about noon Thursday after 
about two and one-half hours 
of testimony. The continuance 
was granted pending obtaining 
a deposition from Mrs. A. J.  
(Maurine) McCuin, former tax 
assessor-collector for the Cros: 
Plains Independent School Dis-
trict. Mrs. McCuin has recently 
had surgery and was not able 
to attend the trials. 

Among those who were called 
to testify were James Reynolds, 
Bob Roady and Damon Jones, 
all of Cross Plains and all mem-
bers of the Board of Equaliza-
tion for the school district when 
re-evaluations o  were made a 
couple of years ago. A. 'former 
deposition of Mrs McCuin's was 
also used. 

No date has been set for re-
convening of the hearings. 

Rain Shower, 
Hit This Area 
Springlike rain shower, com-

plete with wind and hail struck 
Cross Plains about 8 o'clock 
Monday night. 

Measurements of moisture 
within Cro s Plains ranged from 
one-!1 ,,  to three-fourths of an ' 
incl of lain.. Gerald Foster 
gauged .50 of-an inch, and Fonia 
Worthy said his gauge show-
ed .70. 

High winds buffeted the area 
for a while, and hailstones, 
some approaching large marble 
or plum size fell in downtown 
section. Damage was thought 
to be minor, however, as most 
cf the stones were not that 
.arge, and the hail was not 
thick. 

Heavy rains were reported in 
the Pioneer area. Parker Brown 
and W. 0. Rachels both report. 
ed 2.50 inches of rain and Jay  
Rankin measured 2.80 inches. 

Strong winds and 1.40 inches 
of rain were reported at the Ror 
Bagley place in the Cross Cut 

'community. Roy Stambaugh re- 
ported two inches cf rain it 
that area. 

Sabanno area received somc 
rain with G. T. Dawkins getting 

CITY'S BILLING MACHINE 
FAILS, BILLS TO BE LATE 

The City of Cross Plains ex-
plains that if the city bills for 
August are late, it is due to the 
break-down of the billing ma-
chine. It was pointed out that 
bills will be sent out as soon as 
the machine has been repaired. 

The outside collection box at 
the Cross Plains Post Office was 
cut open and burglarized some-
time late Monday night or early 
Tuesday morning. 

It was reported that it was 
not known what was taken. 

The box, of metal construc-
tion, was reportedly openec 
with bolt cutters. 

J. D. Fry, District Attorne3 
Investigator for Taylor and 
Callahan Counties and head-
quartered at the courthouse at 
Baird, asked anyone who mail-
ed anything in the outside box 
after 3:30 p.m. Monday to please 
contact Postmaster Joe E. 
Hanke, Jr. and report what was 
mailed. 

He also asked, "If anyone 
saw anything suspicious please 
contact some law officer." He 
listed the Callahan County Sher-
iff's office or Fry at Baird or 
Cross Plains Deputy Sheriff 
Charlie Barnett. 

Hail, Wind 
Monday 

an inch, and Edwin Erwin re-
ceiving half that much. 

Only light showers was re-
ported by the Review's Rowden 
correspondent in that locality. 
Cottonwood and Atwell sectors 
missed the rain. 

Again the outlook for cash 
and hay crops as well as pas-
turage was enhanced by the 
moisture. Many area agricul-
tural people were beginning to 
need a rain. 

Some students at Cross Plains 
Schools may be eligible for free 
or reduced-price meals at the 
cafeteria. 

Superintendent Scot H. Ed-
ington explained that children 
from families whose income is 
at or below levels shown on 
the attached scale (shown be-
low) are eligible for free or re-
duced-price meals. 

It was pointed out that the 
noon meal is available each 
school day at 50 cents for kin-
dergarten through third grade, 
55 cents for fourth and fifth 
grade and 65 cents for grades 
6-12. Breakfast is also available 
for those who wish at 25 cents, 
and extra milk may be bought 
for 7 cents per carton. 

Edington pointed out that if 
children are elegible for free 
meals, they are also eligible for 
free extra milk. He continued 
that the reduced price for lunch 
is 20 cents and is 10 cents for 
breakfast. "If income is great-
er than those shown, but there 
are unusually high medical 
bills, shelter costs in excess of 
30 per cent of income, special 
education expenses due to the 
mental or physical condition of 
a child or disaster or casualty 
loss a child may still be eligi-
ble," the superintendent added. 

It was explained the school 
children of parents or guardians 
who become unemployed are 
elible for free or reduced-price 
meals and free milk during the 
period of unemployment, pro-
vided that the loss of income 
causes the family income dur- 

Family Size 
	

Free Meals 

	

1 
	

$0 - 3,350 

	

2 
	

0 - 4,400 

	

3 
	

0 - 5,450 

	

4 
	

0 - 6,490 

	

5 	 - 7,450 

	

6 
	

0 - 8,410 

	

7 
	

0 - 9,280 

	

8 
	

0 - 10,150 

	

9 
	

O - 10,940 

	

10 
	

O - 11,730 

	

11 
	

0 - 12,510 

	

12 
	

0 - 13,290 
Each Additional 
Family Member 
	

$780 

, Enrollment at Cross Plains 
Schools dropped drastically as 
first-day student counts were 
made Monday. 

Only 383 students attended 
classes Monday, according to 
figures released by Ray Free-
man, high school principal, and 

School To Dismiss 
Early On Thursday 

Classes at Cross Plains Schools 
will be dismissed at 1:40 p.m.  
Thursday, Aug. 31, so teachers 
may continue an in-service 
training session. 

Superintendent Scot Eding-
ton said that all students will 
be dismissed at 1:40, and buses 
will run at that time. 

gram," the superintendent stat-
ed, "and teachers of kindergar-
ten through the sixth grade 
must have two more training 
sessions." 

Bob Joy, physical education 
coordinator for the Abilene Pub-
lic Schools is teaching the 
course. He had been here a half 
day already, and will return 
for one more session later. 

All perents are asked to take 
note of the early dismissal time 

I Thursday, Edington noted. 

ner" into this year's PE 	L pro- 

ing the period of unemployment 
to be at or below the levels 
shown on the scale. 

It was pointed out that to 
apply at any time of the year 
for free meals and free milt' 
or reduced-price meals for chil-
dren, parents should pick up 
applications at the office of ele-
mentary or high school princi-
pal's office. It was emphasized 
that the information given or 
the information is confidential 
and will be used only for the 
purpose of determining eligibil-
ty for free meals and milk cr 
reduced-price meals. Edington 
stated, "Within 10 days of re-
ceiving an appliaction, the 
school will let the party know 
whether or not the children 
are eligible." He continued that 
if the applicant does not agree 
with the• school's decision, he 
has a right to a fair hearing. 
This can be done by calling or 
writing Scot H. Edington, Supt. 
Cross Plains Schools, Box 578, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. Tele-
phone 725-6121. 

It was also explained that in 
certain cases foster children 
are eligible for these benefits. 
It was further stated that offi-
cials may be notified or it be 
indicated on the application that 
meals and milk are being 
sought for foster children. 

All children are treated the 
same regardless of ability tc 
pay. In the operation of child 
feeding program, no child will 
be discriminated against because 
of race, sex, color or national 
origin. 

Reduced - Price Meals 
$ 3,350 - 6,530 

4,400 - 8,580 
5,450 - 10,630 
6,490 - 12,660 
7,450 - 14,530 
8,410 - 16,400 
9,280 - 18,100 

10,150 - 19,790 
10,940 - 21,330 
11,730 - 22,870 
12,510 - 24,390 
13,290 - 25,910 

$1,520 

rary Project here 
Work is continuing to secure 

a place to make the Cross Plains 
Library a reality, according to 
word from Mrs. Henry (Char-
lene) Burkett, chairman of the 
committee to establish the li-
brary. It is to be a branch of 
the Callahan County Library at 
Baird. 

Primary work done in the 
past several days is the mailing 
of 200 letters to former Cross 
Plains students, asking for sup-
port of the undertaking. 

Two other recent donors to 
the fund have been reported 
as Kate Watson $15 and Mrs. 
Hollis Shults, Sr. $25. 

Mrs. Burkett indicated that 
interest is high in seuring a de-
sirable and permanent location 
for the library. Locating a de-
sirable site for permanent home 
for the library has been diffi-
cult, and the search is still un-
derway. 

Persons wishing to make do-
nations to the library which has 
county and city officials back-
ing, may be made by contacting 
Mrs. Burkett or another member 
cf the committee which includes 
Mrs. D. C. Lee, Mrs. Raymond 
DeBusk, Mrs. J. L. Bonner, Mrs.  
Hollis Shults, Mrs. Toni Ames, 
Mrs. Dick Wagner and Miss 
Betty Browning. 

Cross Plains Cemetery Asso-
ciation received only $159 in 
donations during July, not even 
enough to pay sexton's wages. 
Additonal costs were incurred 
by the association due to the 
heavy rains which fell first of 
August, and additional funds 
are needed. 

Contributions made in July 
were reported as follow by 
Benny Glover, secretary-treas-
urer. 

Mrs. Earl Smith made a $20 
donation to the endowment 
fund. 

The other $139 was designat-
ed for the regular maintenance 
fund and came from Mrs. H. P. 
White and family $15, Alma 
Illingworth $5, Alice Younglove 
and Kate Merryman $20, Wor-
sham Oil Co., delay rental on 
mineral interest held by ceme-
tery association, $9, 0. D. or 
Gracie Newson $15, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Scott $25, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Long $25, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie L. Brigner $20, 
and Mrs. Virgil F. Graves, in 
memory of Virgil F. Graves, $5. 

Glover and T. T. Nichols, 
cemetery association president, 
stated that the donations were 
appreciated, and the support 
through the years has been su-
perb.  

eighth, 272 students were count-
ed Monday as compared to 279 
first day in 1977-78. Enroll-
ment at year's end was 277. 

Principal Freeman stated that 
the 111 total is about 20 less 
than expected, but pointed out 
that 45 seniors were graduated 
while only 30 freshmen report-
ed Monday. 

Both principals stated they 
hoped that additional pupils 
will report to classes within the 
next few days. Freeman said 

in observance of 

ety and possibly others. 
It was noted that Cross Plains 

Schools will be dismissed from 
classes that day. 

Joe Hanke, Jr. local postmas-
ter, stated that regular holiday 
schedule will be followed. Mail 
will be boxed in the post office, 
but there will be no window ser-
vice nor rural route delivery. 

Two special events are plan-
ned in Cross Plains for Monday. 
From 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. there 
will be a community picnic at 
the city park (Treadaway Park' 
to which everyone is invited. 

At 7:30 p.m. a street square 
dance is carded on West 8th 
Street, between Citizens State 
Bank and Hornsby Electroic Co 
All square dancers and those 
who like to watch or listen to 
the music are invited . 

Persons wishing to make con-
tributions to the cemetery may 
mail checks in care of Citizens 
State Bank, P. 0. Box 68, Cross 
Plains, Texas 76443. 

Donations will be published 
on a monthly basis in columns 
of the Review. 

The Alpha Rho Zeta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi of Cross 
Plains will be heading the Jerry 
Lewis Muscular Dystrophy drive 
in Cross Plains Labor Day Week 
end. 

Telephones will be set up at 
Cross Plains City Hall so 
pledges may be called in locally. 
The telephone numbers to call 
will be 725-6114 and 725-6101, 
and will be shown on KTXS-TV, 
Channel 12, Sweetwater-Abilene, 
during the Jerry Lewis Tele-
thon. 

Sorority members will start 
taking calls Sunday, Sept. 3, at 
6 p.m. and continue through 
Monday, Sept. 4, until 6 p.m. 
Volunteers will begin canvas-
sing the town for donations at  

that there were about 20 stu-
dents wo registered last year 
that did not show up, for one 
reason or another. It is thought 
that most of them moved, and 
most of them are juniors and 
seniors. 

Freeman broke down the en-
rollment of the four high school 
classes as seniors 24, juniors 27, 
sophomores 30 and freshmen 
30. 

Womack reported class by 
class enrollment figures as 
kindergarten 20, first grade 34, 
second grade 43, third grade 28, 
fourth grade 33, fifth grade 29, 
sixth grade 25. seventh grade 
29 and eighth grade 31. 

Street Square Dance 

are invited to attend, a spokes-
man for the local club stated. 

The street square dance each 
Labor Day night has become a 
custom in Cross Plains in recent 
years. 

DISTRICT COURT SETS 
CIVIL CASE TUESDAY 

A civil case has been dock-
eted for hearing in 42nd District 
Court at Baird for Tuesday, 
Sept. 5. 

Twelve Cross Plains residents 
are reportedly on the list of 
prospective jurors. 

The venire is scheduled to 
report to the district courtroom 
on the third floor of the court-
house at Baird by 9 a.m. Tues-
day. 

C. C. WESTERMAN HOME 
IS DAMAGED BY FIRE 

Considerable smoke and wat-
er damage was done at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Westerman at Pioneer last Fri-
day when an apparently faulty 
water heater caught the house 
afire. 

Actual fire damage was re-
ported to be heavy. 

Apparently a telephone line 
crew reported the blaze about 
4 p.m. Friday. 

9 a.m. Monday, Sept. 4. They 
will be wearing identification 
badges stating that they are 
with the Jerry Lewis Muscular 
Dystrophy Drive. 

Mrs. Chuck (Judy) Eoff, soror-
ity president, stated that if any 
business, such as service sta-
tions would donate a penny for 
each gallon of gas sold on Labor-
Day or any restaurant would do-
nate a penny for each cup of 
coffee served, the donations 
would be genuinely welcomed." 

It was continued that if any 
local organization would chal-
lenge  another organization to 
see which can raise the most 
money for this worthwhile 
cause, that would be fun and 
greatly appreciated. 

GIRL SCOUT LEADERS 
ARE NEEDED LOCALLY 

It has been announced that 
there i 	need for leaders with 
the Girr5couts in Cross Plains. 

6 C do help is found it will be 
impolosible to conlinue Girl 
Scouts this year V is reported. 
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	L 'others of the scouts or any- 
one else who is interested in 

coming a leader ire asked to 
• '111 Mrs. Minerva Morales at 

725-6544 for more information. 

Local Qualifying Students 
May Receive Free Meals 

Family Annual Income 

Ray Womack, elementary prin-
l cipal. 

It was explained that the 
large enrollment loss occurred 
in the top four grades. Only 111 
students reported to classes. 

First day enrollment was 
down 45 students from the 1977-
78 first day count. In high 
school 149 students were pres-
ent last year on first day, 38 
more than showed up Monday. 

In the elementary grades, 
kindergarten through the 

"We are attempting to incor- 
porate the physical education Work Continuing On prgram "Every Child A Win- 

'b 

Monday Will Be Holiday 
For Many Local Stores 

Local Cemetery Given 
July Gifts Of $159.00 

Most local downtown stores day, Sept. 4, 
and offices will be closed Mon- Labor Day. 

A quick check of some local 
stores reveal that only JRB Planned For Monday Supermarket and the Review 
office will be open for business 	The Sandy Land Swingers of 
as usual Monday. Most of the Cross Plains, a square dance 
businesses along highways corn- group, will host a free street 
ing into Cross Plains will re- square dance Labor Day night, 
main open, however. 	Sept. 4. Starting time has been 

Among those who will be scheduled for 7:30 p.m., and it 
closed in the downtown section will continue through 10 p.m. 
are Higginbothams, Cross Plains 	The event will be held on 
Discount, Western Auto Store.' West 8th Street between the 
McNeel 	Insurance 	Agency, Citizens State Bank and Horns- 
Johnson Dry Goods, Mayes Flow- by Electric building. 
ers Shop, Country Time Rags. 	The area is slated to be roped 
Citizens State Bank, City Office. off and closed to traffic during 
Bryan's Variety, West Texas the appointed time. 
Utilities Co., Flame Gas, Inc.. 	Ralph McMullen of Baird will 
Kelley, Super !Market, Cross be calling, it is reperted. 
Plains Auto Supply, Cross 	All square dancers and per- 
Plains Tax Office, Lane's Van- sons who just wish to watch 

Sorority Heads Jerry Lewis 
Telethon Activities Locally 



FOR TOP QUALITY . . . 

REPLACEMENT PARTS 

For Car, Truck Cr Tractor 

Check With 

Cross Plains Auto Supply 
833 MAIN STREET 

FEATURING A COMPLETE LINE 
NAME ACCESSORIES, TOOLS AND 
DUCTS. 

ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF MOTOR OIL AT 
MONEY - SAVING PRICES! 

PHONE 725-6212 

OF TOP BRAND 
AUTO CARE PRO- 

By Mrs. Alice Champion 	' 

Visiting in the Jessie Wilcox-
en 

 
home the past week were 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilcoxen 
and family. They are moving to 
Cisco. Loyd Gary of Cisco vis-
ited a while Friday morning 
with Mrs. Wilcoxen. Thursday 
visitors were Delilah and Norma 
Goble of Cross Plains. On Sat- 
urday Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Wil-
coxen of Cisco visited on Sat-
urday. 

A baby girl was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Horn on Wednes-
day, August 23, at 7 a.m. The 
infant was born at the hos-
pital in Eastland. She weigh-
ed 7 pounds and 1 ounce, and 
has been named DeAnna Uvy-
onne. We wish them the best 
and much happiness with their 
new baby and their new home. 
Who could ask for more? 

Mrs. Ethel Anderson had 
lunch with her sister and broth-
er-in-law, the Wes Holcombs at 
Sabanno, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Brown 
visited with his aunt, Mrs. Alma 
Williams, at the Parkview Man-
or Nursing Home at Big Spring 
last Wednesday. 

Mrs. Nadeen Nickerson visit-
ed recently with her dauhgter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Hines, in Fort Worth. She 
reported enjoying seeing their 
new home. 

Visiting in the Bernie Moore 
home last week were their son-
in-law, T. W. Anedrson, of Hous-
ton and their grandson, Donnie 
of Cross Plains. Mrs. Moore is 
reported to be feeling much bet-
ter now after undergoing treat-
ment for an illness. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Child-
ers visited her mother, Mrs.  

More Charges Filed 
After Putnam Heist 

Two Baird residents and a 
Eula man have been charged 
with aggravated robbery in con-
nection with a robbery of a Put-
nam liquor store last Thursday. 

David Franklin Howze, 32, 
of Eula and George Bennett 
'Martin, 24, and Becky Whitt, 
17, both of Baird, were charg-
ed with the armed robbery of 
Hillside Liquor Store in which 
$116 was taken. 

In addition to the robbery 
charges, Howze was charged 
with burglary of the R. E. Tay-
lor home in Eula in which a 
pistol and two shotguns were 
taken. 

Howze and Martin also are 
charged in Taylor County with 
burglary of the Will Moon 
home, in which seven more 
guns were taken. 

Last week end Howze was in 
Taylor County Jail in lieu of a 
total of $78,500 bond. Of this to-
tal, $50,000 is for the robbery 
charge, $25,000 for the Calla-
han County burglary and 
$3,500 for the Taylor County 
burglary. 

Martin was in Callahan Coun-
ty Jail at Baird last week end 
with bonds set at $50,000 on 
the armed robbery charge and 
$2,500 on the Taylor County 
burglary charge. 

Miss Whitt was released on 
personal recognizance to the 
custody of her parents. 

Howze was released from 
the state penitentiary last fall. 
according to Callahan County 
Sheriff Bill Skinner. 

Sale Ends Aug. 31 

5.55 
Two piece bath sets. 
Reg. 7.98. 

4 for 1.19 
Assorted solid colors of wash cloths. 
Reg. 49C ea. 

10% Off 
Entire Stock of Ladies Lingerie 

6.88 
72X90 Fiber woven blankets 
Slight irregulars $9. value. 
Limited quantities. 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
Cross Plains, Texas 

P 

459.95 499.95 ADF 180-4 
• 17,000/16,500 BTU/Hr 

capacity - 8.6/8 4 E.E R. 
• Optional Energy Saving 

Settings (Automatic 
fan and theimostat) 

• 3-speed fan 
• Adjustable thermostat 
• COMFORT GUARD® control 
• 4-way air direction control 
• 2-way air changer control 

(Exhaust/Fresh Air) 

ADF 213-4 
• 21,300/20,800 BTU/Hr. 

capacity - 7 5/ 7.4 E E.R. 

• Deluxe Front • 3-speed tan • Energy 
Saving Options (intermittent fan and 
adjustable thermostat) • 4-way air 
direction • 2-way air changer contn.  
(Exhaust Fresh Air) • Slide-out 
Chassis for faster installation • 
COMFORT GUARD" control helps 
maintain comfort level you select 

si:G=c;a0;2-- 

339.95 
LDA 5700 
(available in 3 colors) 
Washer features: Super SURGILATOR• 
agitator • 4 cycles: NORMAL, KNIT. 
PERMT. PRESS and GENTLE • 2 wash 
and 2 spin speeds • Energy-saving wa-
ter terftp selector with 4 vvash/rinSe 
Combinations • Easy-clean Idler • 3 
level water-saying load-size selector a 
Automatic cool-down care for Pm= 
Press fabrics • Porcelain-enameled top 
and lid • Bac-Pak Laundry Inrormation 
Center. 

239.95 
LDE 5700 
(available in 3 colors) 
Dryer features? Special cool-down care 
for Permt. Press and Knit fabrics • 3 
drying temperature selections • Extra-
iarge lint screen • TUMBLE PRESS' 
control • Large 5 9 cu. It. drying drum 
• Push-to-start button • Automatic 
door shut oft • Bac-Pak Laundry Iniof-
illation Center.  

8.88 
Mens long sleeve long leg pajamas 
Reg. 9.95 In sizes A-B-C-D 

Joe McNeel of Rock Springs, 
Wyo., is spending two weeks 
here with his brother and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Pat McNeel 
and Susan, and is visiting 
friends. 

Cross Plains Review — 2 Texas F.B. Approves 
Rate For Insurance 

Cottonwood News Items 
Wednesday, Aug: 30, 1978 Lewis Fortunes Are 

Honored On Sunday 

Rising Star Airman 

Is Promoted Recently 

WILDCAT VENTURE STAKED 
IN CROSS CUT LOCALITY 

Prentice Petroleum Inc., of 
Abilene has staked No. 1 Hollis 
Shuns three 	miles east of 
Cross Cut as a widlcat venture. 
Site is 467 feet from the north 
and east lines of Patrick Cur-
long Survey 151. Proposed depth 
is 3,400 feet on a 120 acre lease. Raleigh R. Darnell, son of Mr.  

and Mrs. R. E. Darnell of Route 
1, Rising Star, has been promot 
ed to senior airman in the U.S 
Air Force. 

Airman Darnell, a televsion 
equipment repairman, is assign-
ed at Goodfellow AFB at San 
Angelo with a unit of the Air 
Training Command. 

The airman, a 1970 graduate 
of Rising Star High Schools, 
received an A. A. degree from 
Cisco Junior College. 

The 	Callahan - Shackelford 
Baird has advised that new Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield rates were ap-
proved by the Texas Farm Bu-
reau Board of Directors for the 
October 1, 1978, quarter bill-
ing. 

According to the TFB Presi-
dent Carrol Chaloupka, the 
new rates "reflect a 10.69 per 
cent increase which corre 
spond with inflation and is 
much lower than the 22 per 
cent increase in health care 
costs predicted for 1979." 

' The projected rates are 
Schedule U2V (low ded.) indi 
vidual $113.25 per quarter and 
family $226.50 per quarter.  

I Schedule U3B (high ded.) indi 
i vidual $79.50 per quarter an( 
family $159.17 per quarter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fortune 
were honored with a house 
warming Sunday, Aug. 27, by 
friends who viewed the couple's 
new home eight Miles west of 
Cross Plains on Highway 36. 

The register indicated that 
103 friends and guests attended 
the occasion. 

The table was covered with 
gold cloth, and featured a beau-
tiful arrangement of gold and 
red daisies. Crystal appoint-
ments were used throughout.  

Mrs. N. V. Gibbs and Mrs. 
Freddie Tatom served fruit 
punch and cookies. Others who 
served at the table were Mrs.  
J. L. Bonner, Mrs. Everett 
Wright, Mrs. Sterling Odom. 
Mrs. Raymond DeBusk and Mrs. 
Hadden Payne. Mrs. Harry 
Legendre and Mrs. Jerry For-
tune registered guests. 

SOUTHWEST BURKETT AREA 
DRAWS 3,400-FOOT PROBE 

M. J. Brannon of Coleman has 
announced site for No. 1-J. V. 
Boyle, a wildcat project four 
miles southwest of Burkett on 
a 108.8 acre lease. 

Site is 2,089 feet from north 
and 1,650 feet from west lines 
of HT&B Survey 13. Proposed 
depth is 3,400 feet. 

Guests during the past week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Gosnell, Cindy and Bonnie, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Seale and 
Maggie of Wellington, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Buckworth and Kirk 
of Baird, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Prickett and Rhonda, of Anson. 

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Cross Plains. 

First United Methodist Church 
8th and Ave. D -:- Phone 725-7225 

Bill Reed, Pastor 

Sunday School  
	

9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 	  10:45 a.m. 
Evening Vespers  

	
7:00 p.m. 

Monday Bible Study  
	

9:30 a.m. 
Wednesday Choir Practice  

	
7:00 p.m. 

Sunday Morning Nursery Provided 

We Are Called To Serve. Matthew 25:40 

Jessie Wilcoxen, Sunday even-
ing.  

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Lawson 
visited in Snyder last week. Be-
lieve it or not, Pauline thought 
it was a relief to not have to 
carry irrigation pipe fur a day 
Or so. 

Wallace and Arnett Bennett 
have bought the Cottonwood 
Store and gas station from Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Waggoner.  
They are hoping to see all the 
old customers and many new 
ones. Welcome home Wallace 
Best of luck to both of you boys 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronny Blantor 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
J. E. Blanton, recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Ingram vis 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Calvin Ingram, here last Sun-
day. 

Visiting the A. L. Breedings 
last Saturday were Mr. and Mrs 
Will Fry and two daughters of 
Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Breeding 
met their dauhgter and hus 

I

hand, Mr. and Mrs. Plummer o; 
Leander, at Goldthwaite, and 
the Breedings brought their 
grandson, Lance, home with 
them to spend the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Giles and 
baby of Temple visited her 
grandma, Cornelia Sandifer 
over the week end, and also vis-
ited her parents, the R. T.  
Peevys. at Lake Cisco. 

Is this Spring or Fall? Going 
out to the orchard to gather.  
neaces Monday morning. I dis-
covered a Delicious Annie tre' 
in hlrom. Oh well. it did hay,  
A few apples on it. the. An•- 

I 	can happen this year. 

CHILDREN, OTHERS VISIT 
IN FRANK ROBERTSON HOME 

Elder and Mrs. Frank Robert-
son had a four-day visit from 
their children and grandchil-
dren recently, Mr. and Mrs. J.  
L. Daniel, Jr., Channings and 
Meridith, of Tulsa, Okla., and 
Linda Robertson of Houston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Long 
of Maple, Texas, were visitors 
in the Elder Robertson home 
Thursday and Friday of last I 
week. 

Donny Braham and Ward 
Rowell of Houston spent Sunday 
night with Elder and Mrs. lich-
ertson. 

SERVICES SLATED SUNDAY 
AT NURSING HOME HERE 

The Evangelical Methodist  
Church in Cross Plains will be , 
in charge of the regular Sun-
day afternood services at Colon-
ial Oaks Nursing Home Septem-
ber 3, at 3:30 p.m. 

L. C. Cash of Baird, Callahan 
County School Superintendent. 
visited with school officials and 
other friends here Monday 
morning. 

Deadline for display advertis-
ing is 5 p.m. Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Dickson 
of Houston spent three days i 
here last week visiting his moth-
er, Estholcy Dickson, her moth-
er, Mrs. Jim McBride, her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Callaway and the Benny 
Callaways. On Friday the Dick-
sons and Lucille Callaway were 
in Abilene where Karen Dick-
son parti(piated in a Christian 
School Teachers Workshop at 
ACU. 

" ...did a fine job in the worst 
conditions 1 can remember..." 

DEPENDABLE 
TOUGH 

REAJCPW FOR 
ANYTNIIWG 
THE LILLISTON 1580 
PEANUT COMBINE 

with the widest header, 4 picking cylinders 
and 4 separator paddles. What a job it does! 

Bramlett Implement, Inc. 
RISING STAR, TEXAS 7Y:-1 



DISPLAY ADVERTISING 

Deadline for placing display advertising in the Cross 
Plains Review has been altered slightly, effective immediately. 

Although latest any display ad will be accepted by 
the Review each week remains 5 p.m. Monday, display ads 
taken after Saturday of each week will be limited to a maxi-
mum of 30 inches, without prior concrete arrangements hav-
ing been made. 

This step is being taken to lessen deadline change im-
pact upon all Review advertisers when currently pending 
change of printing method is made and to lighten first of 
the week work load on the Review staff. 

Specal art work requirements could delay publishing 
date of ads as much as two weeks. 

Advertisers are asked to heed the new deadlines and 
help the home town newspepr staff give better service. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

Deadline for all classified advertising as well as legal 
ads is 10 a.m. Tuesday (no change). Exceptions will be grant-
ed only by the publisher, according to space available and 
urgency. 

Special display requirements on individual want ads, 
other than the customary format, will be charged appropri-
ately. 

Cross Plains Review 3 	Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1978 

a 

Statements Of Policy 
Of The 

Cross Plains Review 
t 

MISLEADING ADVERTISING 

The Review staff attempts to delete all fraudulent or 
misleading advertisements both classified and display, from 
columns of the newspaper. If such ads are printed in the 
Review, the publisher will do what he can to help the victim, 
although restitution will probably not always be possible. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

Unsolicited pictures or photos which are requested to 
be printed in Review columns, will be charged for at the rate 
of engraving costs. Newspaper will aid in securing the en-
gravings and will bear costs of engrtvings of solicited photo-
graphs. 

Due to slower and unpredictable mail service, it is 
advisable to have pictures available and prepared for publi-
cation at least 10 days prior to publication date. 

Black and white photos are preferred, although some 
colored pictures can be used. 

TRIBUTES 

Tributes, resolutions and poems will be charged at 
regular classified or display rates, whichever is appropriate. 
Such offerings must be paid in advance, unless billed to 
established account. • 

Please help us to let others know 
CALL 

725'6111 

To Report Your News.  

Your Home Town Newspaper 



WELCOME TO SERVICES AT . . . 

First Baptist Church 
10TH & MAIN — CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 	  9:45 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP 	  11:00 A.M. 
CHURCH TRAINING 	  6:00 P.M. 
EVENTING WORSHIP 	  7:00 P.M. 
WED. OFFICERS, TEACHERS MEETING 7:30 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY PRAYER SERVICE 	 8:00 P.M. 

REV. TOBY IRWIN, Pastor 
Church Phan 725-7629 — Parsonage 725-7556 

M., F. DILL HOME HOSTS 
Mrs. Strahan Returns tANY VISITORS PAST WEEK 

Recent visitors with Mr. and 

From Extended Trip !Mrs. M. F. Dill were Roy Fuqua 
I or Ballinger, Lois Bomander, 
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the  Robert Watson hon.  
nursday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schlittlesi 

and Stacy visited in the Bot 
Dye home Saturday night. 

Those visiting in the IN arren 
Price home during the week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Price 
of Cottonwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Steele and children, Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin, Mrs. Ray Boen 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy West, Mn 
Russell Dye and Mr. and Mrs 
N. V. Gibbs. Also the Bill Coot 
iamily of Killeen. 

By Mrs. N. V. Gibbs 

Children of this community 
were greeted by a brand nee 
school bus and new bus driver 
Mrs. 0. B. Stephens on Monday 
morning. Our cnly beginner this 
year is Tonya Steele, who was 
very pleased and 'excited over 
her first day of school. 

Rain clouds late Monday of 
ternoon brought light shcwer: 
to the south part of the com-
munity. It seems strange to saj 
that rain is needed so soon after 
the recent big rains, but the 
dry ground is thirsty again. 

N. V. Gibbs visited with Mr 
and Mrs. Gaston Wylie of Abi 
lene and their son. Durv;coc 
Wylie of HoGston at the Wylie 
place in the community Sun 
day. Gaston':  is not yet full) 
recovered from his heart 4-
tack of some weeks ago. The 
Wylies alsoivisited in the War-
ren Price home Sunday. 

Mrs. 4Gene Mauldin visited 
Mrs. Barney Gibbs in Baird 
last Friday. 

Those visiting in the Sterling 
Odcm home (Monday were Mr.  
and Mrs. Ralph Trevey, David 
Scott and Jenifer of Snyder 
and Michaeal Palmer of Clyde. 

Mrs. Tommy Dye has a new 
placement in the Abilene schoo' 
system as Educational Diagnos-
tician. Her new duties began 
two weeks ago. 

Jim and Ellen Reynolds host-
ed a hamburger supper at their 
parent's home, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reynolds Sunday after 
noon. Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Strickland, Paul 
Strickland, Debra Wright, Jim 
Sadler, Shawn Deal, Creci2 
and Lydia Harwick, Christi and 
Tammy Holland and Cynthia 
Bates all of Baird and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harris and Sheri 

Those attending the house 
warming for the Lewis Fortunes 
new home Sunday afternoon 
were Mr. and 'Mrs. Tommie Har-
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Odom 
Ind Mrs. N. V. Gibbs. 

Douglas Dye accomapnied 
his grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Strickland of Abilene on a 
two weeks trip to the coast. 
Points of interest visited were 
San Antonio. Padre Island, Ed-1 
mburg and Austin. 

Ernest Sikes and Hobson 
Sikes of Abilene visited Raymond 
Gibbs and N. V. Gibbs during  I  
the week. 

Mr.. and Mrs. Truitt Hcllings-
nead of Abilene made a short 
visit with Mrs. Leila Gibbs while 
enroute home from the Brown-
wood lake last week. 

Mrs. Willie Masters of Sny-
der spent Saturday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
.Vfuldin. 

Recent visitors of Mrs. Ray 
Boen were Mrs. Bill Lawrence 
of Cross Plains and Christine 
Bower cf Abilene. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs am' 
her mother, Mrs. Opal Crow 0' 
Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs 
Warren Price and Raymcnd 
Gibbs Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Well: 
of Baird and Mr. and Mrs. J:m-
my West visited Raymond Gibbs 
during the week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Harwell 
and children of Abilene visiter' 

Now Open 
Under New Management 
MARY AND JOE BURKETT HAVE ASSUMED MANAGE.  
MENT OF THE . . . 

Bi - Rite Superette 
ON NORTH MAIN STREET IN CROSS PLAINS ... 

end invite new customers as well as all former patrons 
to come in and get acqJainted. The new minagers are 
presently re - stocking the store with a complete line of 
fresh and top quality fancy and staple groceries. They 
will continue to offer high quality self - service gasoline. 
The store will continue to operate 6 days weekly from 
7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Closed on Sunday. 

Big-RiteSuperette 
NORTH MAIN STREET 	 PHONE 725-6538 

CROSS PLAINS,  TEXAS 

Mrs. Irene Strahan returned 
to her home in Cross Plains re- 
ently after a two day visit with 
her son and family in Euless. 

She boarded a plane at Euless 
for Durango going by Denver 
and reperts an enjoyable flight 

When boarding the plane for 
Durango she became ill and wa 
taken to Denver hospital wher. 
she spent a day. Her son fror. 
Durango came to get her am 
they did some sightseeing it 
Denver that night before go 
ing cn to Durango the next day 
Points of interest in Denver 
were the capitol with the plc 
dome and the National Jew's, 
TB Hospital with the followinf.  
inscription "none can enter that 
can pay and none can pay who 
enter." 

They enjoyed the beautiful 
scenery on the way to Durango 
pointing out that the Rocky 
Mountains were still topped with 
snow. She saw solar homes and 
mentioned that during the cold-
est weather the gas bill was 
only $3.60. She saw acres of 
land that had no pine trees that 
was beautiful for farming but 
farming can't be done because 
of the cold. 

In New Mexico they visited 
the Rio Grande Gorge and the 
White Bridge which is 650 feet 
above the stream, and visited 
Glorietta. 

Her granddaughter and fam-
ily treated her to two fish frys 
and her husband entertained 
with music on the organ. They 
also visited the San Juan and 
LaPalato Mountains. 

Mrs. Strahan reports that al-
thcugh she had an enjoyable 
visit she longed for her family 
and friends here and could al-
most hear her Sunday School 
Song leader singing "For the 
Beauty of the Earth." 

SHOWER SET TO HONOR 
ROGER WILSONS FRIDAY 

A house warming shower for 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Wilson of 
this community will be held Fri-
day. Sept. 1, at the Multi-Put  
pose Center on East 8th Street 
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

The Wilson's house recently 
burned, and virtually all house-
hold and personal possessions 
were lost in the blaze. Mrs. Wil-
son then underwent surgery a 
few days later. She is recover-, 
ing normally. 

B6wden-Anderson 

Vows Set Sept. 30 
Mrs. Neil Bowden of Cross 

Plains and Gerald Bowden of 
ranklin announce the ap-

proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Betsy Jan. to Donny 
Moore Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Anderson of Hous-
ton. 

The wedding will take place 
Saturday, Sept. 30, at 7 p.m. at 
the First Baptist Church in 
Cross Plains. 

Friends and relatives of the 
couple are cordially invited to 
attend. 

Dove Season Begins 

'Locally September 1 

Almeta Dimmer and Minnie 
Lois Woody, all of Abilene, Mrs. 
Frank Woody, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond McCowen and Ella Dean 
of Cross Plains and Gloster 
Thompson and son-in-law John 
Traeger of Longview, Washing-
ton, Alton McCowen, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L Breeding, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Wilcoxen of Cot 
tonwood, Mr. and Mrs. Jaggars 
Collis Eager. Opal Maxwell, L 
A. Richardson and Mr. and Mrs 
Skeet Walker. 

Clasp Envelopes at Review 

Need 
OFFICE 

SUPPLIES? 
THE ORIGINAL PLASTI - TAK WOOD PENCILS 

MARKS-A-LOT FELT MARKERS — ASSORTED COLORS 

BIC BALLPOINT PENS — RED AND BLACK MEDIUM & FINE 

LISTO MARKING PENCILS & REFILL LEADS 

INKED STAMP PADS — BLACK & RED 

LIQUID PAPER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS 

GENERAL BUSINESS & TAX RECORD BOOKS 	IDEAL SYSTEM 

TAPER ASER — CORRECTS TYPING ERRORS EASILY 

TAPE DISPENSERS & SCOTCH MAGIC TAPE 

ROLL-ON STAMP PAD INK — RED & BLACK 

ASSORTMENT OF ACCOUNT BOOKS 

STAPLING MACHINES 

:ILE GUIDE INDEXES 	4th & 3x5 

LETTER & LEGAL SIZE FILE FOLDERS 

DR. SCAT TYPE CLEANER 

FIBER TIP PENS — FLAIR AND FLASH 30 

Open season on mourning 
dove will begin in Callahan and 
all adjoining counties Friday. 
Sept. 1. 

The season in the north zone 
of the state, of which this area 
is a part, runs through Oct. 2i, 
1978, and second part of the 
split season is Jan. 6 through 
Jan. 14, 1979. 

Daily bag limit for mournire 
dove is 10, and possession limit 
is 20. Shooting hours are 30 
minutes before sunrise to sun-
set. 

Hunters are reminded that in 
most cases hunting licenses are 
required, and other regulations 
of the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department are available from 
game management officers and 
usually where license are sold. 

Hunting in the Cross Plains 
area was expected to be spotty 
due to weather extremes this 
summer. 

HENRY MEADOR HAS 
EYE SURGERY LAST WEEK 

Henry Meador of Cross Plains 
underwent eye surgery at an 
Abilene hospital Tuesday of last 
week. He returned home on 
Wednesday, and is recovering' 
rapidly. 

The surgery entailed removal 
cf a cataract and implanting 
of a lens. 

Although the former local 
businessman who is still active 
in agriculture is recovering 
splendidly. he will be required 
to limit activities for some time. 

LARRY SEARCY CALLED AS 
BAPTIST YOUTH MINISTER 

Larry. Searcy of Brownwood 
has been called as the First 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains 
as interim Minister of Youth. 

He is 20 years old and is a 
graduate of Weatherford Junicr 
College. He will be a junior al 
Howard Payne University this 
fall. 

Larry is married to the foe. 
mer Karen Edwards of Santo. 

LOCAL COUPLE HONORED 
WITH SHOWER, SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Forten. 
berry of Cross Plains were hon-
ored with a wedding shower 
and ice cream supper at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeri-) 
Dominy Sunday night, Augusi 
27. 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ron Bagley and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tcm Merryman, Dr. 
and 'Mrs. Edwin Middleton, Mr 
and Mrs. Pat Morgan and chi'. 
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stew-
art and son. 

Recent visitors in the Collis 
Eager home were Mr. and Mrs 
Randal Wiginton and Clark cf 
Irving,IMr. and Mrs. Hewey Wig,  
inton. Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Wig. 
inton, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Arm-
strong and Mrs. J. Ben Hart all 
of Abilene. 

Visitors in the home of 'Mr.  
and Mrs. Richard Thompson 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Traeger 
of Longview, Washington. De-
lores Shelton of Dallas and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grady Barney of Abi-
lene. CHARLIE BRIGNERS ATTEND 

FRIEND'S FUNERAL FRIDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie (Leroy) 

Brigner of Cross Plains attend-
ed the funeral of a longtime 
friend, Dave Jones, 71, at Big 
Spring. 

Mr. Jones, who was known 
here, and the Brigenrs had been 
friends fcr 40 years. and had 
visited in Cross Plains many 
times. 

A retired trucking contractor. 
Mr. Jones died early Wednes-
day morning. Burial was in a 
Big Spring cemetery following 
services that afternoon. The de 
ceased had been in ill health 
for some time. 

ANNOUNCING . . 

Town & Country 

Food Stores 
WEST HIGHWAY 36 

IN CROSS PLAINS 

Will Be . 	. 

Open 1 Hour Later 
ON HOME FOOTBALL GAME NIGHTS 

BACK YOUR BUFFALOES 

Buy A Cross Plains Buffalo Cap 

continued in order to fully de 
velop the evidence. 

Issued this the 18th day 
August, 1978. 

S EMORY G. LONG 
Emory G. Long, Director 
Construction Grants and 
Water Quality Planning 

n911111rMIIIIMe- 

See The 

Cross 
Plains 

Review 

The Texas Department of 
Water Resources will conduct 
a public hearing beginning at 

1:30 p.m. - September 28, 
1978, 

Brazos Ri.er Authority 
BoLid Room 

4400 Cobbs 
Waco, Texas 

in order to receive testimony 
concerning Vofame II, Plan 
Summary Report, of the Water 
Quality Management Plan for 
the Brazos Basin. This docu-
ment is the second of two vol-
umes which comprise the Wa-
ter Quality Management Plan 
for the Brazos Basin. Volume 
ll, Plan Summary Report, pre-
sents the recommended plans 
for water quality management 
and the legal, financial, and ins-
titutional requirements of each 
plan. Also included in Volume 
II are descriptions of feasible 
alternatives, and environmental 
assessment, and a summary of 
the public participation activi-
ties conducted during the de-
velopment of the plan. The 
Water Quality Management Plan 
for the Brazos Basin has been 
develcped to satisfy the require- 
ments of Section 26.036 Texas 
Water Code, as amended, and 
Section 208 of the Federal 
Water Pollution Control Act, 
and pursuant to Title 40 Code 
of Federal Regulations Parts 
130 and 131 and the State of 
Texas Continuing Planning Pro- 
cess. The public hearing shall 
be conducted in compliance 
with Section 26.037, Texas 
Water Code, as amended. 

The study area for this plan 
includes most of the Brazos 
Basin. This plan does not ad- 
dress the planning required in 
the Killeen-Temple Designated 
Areawide Planning Area; de- 
tailed planning within that area 
is being provided through the 
development of the Killeen-
Temple Areawide Waste Treat-
ment Management Plan and will 
not be considered at this hear- 

ing. 
Copies of the Volume II, Plan 

Summary Repert, are available 
for public inspection. Review 
of Volume II, Plan Summary 
Report, at one of the following 
locations is encouraged clue to 
the limited number of copies 
available for distribution: Texas 
Department cf Water Resources 
Office, Stephen F. Austin Build-
ing, 1700 North Congress Ave-
nue, Austin, Texas; Texas De-
partment of Water Resources 
District 1 Office, Amarillo 
Building, 301 S. Polk, Room 
306, Amarillo, Texas 79106; 
Texas Department of Water Re-
sources District 2 Office, 4819 
Avenue Q, Lubbock, Texas 
79412: Texas Department of 
Water Resources District 4 Of-
fice, 203 James Collins Blvd., 
Duncanville, Texas 75116; Texas 
Department of Water Resour-
ces Distrint 7 Office, 2318 Cen-
ter Street, Deer Park. Texas 
77536; Texas Department of 
Water Resources District 9 
Office. 133 West Conches San 
Angelo, Texas 76903: Brazos 
River Authority. P. 0. Box 
7555, Waco, Texas 76710. 

The public is encouraged to 
attend the hearing and to pre-
sent evidence or opinions con-
cerning Volume II. Plan Sum-
mary Report. The Department 
would appreciate receiving a 
copy of all written testimony 
at least five (5) days before the 
bearing. Requests for individual 
copies of the Volume II. Plan 
Summary Report, questions 
about the report or the public 
hearing, and copies of writter 
testimony should be address'c4  
to Jackson H. Kramer, Texas 
Department of Water Re 
sources, P. 0. Hex 13087, Capi-
tol Station, Austin. Texas 78711. 
or call (512) 475-3454. When 
requesting a copy or sending 
a query by mail, please include 
your complete return address 
and telephone number. 

The date selected for this 
hearing is intended to comply 
with deadlines set by statute 
and regulation. Any publication 
or receipt of this notice less 
than thirty calendar days prior 
1 ) the hearing date is due to 
the ne essity of scheduling the 

earing in the date selected.  
This public hearing may be 



BRYANT ADDITION Sites 
available for new houses both 
east and west of Tom Bryant 
home. Attractive locations 
elsewhere. Call E. K. Cop- 
pinger, 725-7381. 	30 tfc 

JIM'S GARAGE can repair all 1 
types motor vehicles that run ; 
on any kind of fuel. See Jim 
McBride at west end of 
5th Street. Also offer weld-
ing service of all types in-
cluding oilfield work. See 
Jim or Mike. Phone 725-7319. 

12 tfc 

Sold Building 
Everything Inside Will Be 

Sold, Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 
DEALERS WELCOME 

Lots Of Stuff 
Antiques — Tires — Tubes 

Furniture — Junk 

331 MARKET STREET 
BA I RD, TEXAS 

FOR 

Water Well 
Drilling 

SEE 

Jimmy D. Wilson 
PHONE (31') 7254120 

RENT 
We Rent Most Anything 

Trenching Machines, Air Com- 
pressors, Contractors' Equip- 
ment, Jack Hammers, Fork 
Lifts, Garden & Lawn Equip- 
ment, Painting Equipment 
Call Us — We Have More 
ROBERSON RENT-ALL 

On the Circle - Brownwood 
Phone 646-7732 

REAL ESTATE 
3 BR, 11/2  B home on paved 
street in Baird, $21,500. 
5 A. or 10 A. tracts, 3 miles 
West of Baird on FM Road 18, 
on water line, low down and 
owner financed, $1,350 A. 
and $1,500 A. 
11.06 A., small home, Clyde, 
water well, large trees, 
$15,750. 
20 A. or 40 A. 3 mi. N. of 
Clyde, fenced, lots of trees, 
$950 A. 
12 A. on highway 3 mi. east 
of Cisco, fine double wide 
3 BR, 2 B mobile home, on 
pure water line and water 
well, $42,000. 
160 A. 5 mi. W. of Cotton-
wood, well, tank, LIVEOAK 
trees, lots of DEER, $380 A. 
199 A. 3 mi. N.E. of Cross 
Plains, tank, well, metal cor-
rals, owner financed, can di-
vide, $425 A. 
1,660 A. ranch on highway, 
10 mi. S.W. of Trent, good 
grass, 2 wells, SPRINGS, 
tanks, owner financed, 
$275 A. 

W. H. Varner Realty 
Certified Appraiser — 

Senior Member 
American Association of 

Certified Appraisers 
OFF. 672-5658 - RES. 677-8643 
Box 1999, Abilene, Tex. 79604 

Callahan — Coleman — Comanche — Shackelford 

& D INSULATION CO. 
(Solar Therm Cellulose Fiber Insulation) 

BLOWN IN ATTIC OR WALLS 

CALL COLLECT — 24 HOUR SERVICE 

Lenny Schleppe 
Phone 817 — 629-1827, Eastland, Texas 76448 
Wr;+- 1:,-,40 I. Box 60, Ranger, Texas 76470 

.1.1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 	 

SEE 

J. D. Wood 
FOR EXPERT WATER 

WELL DRILLING 

Con+ac+ Him At 

715-7563 
Cottonwood Store 

Complete 

PLUMBING & BACKHOE 

SERVICE 

Licensed Plumber 

Experienced Backhoe 
Operator 

HOMER SIMONS 
Ph. AC 81 7/725-6198 

Cross Plains, Texas 

Business-Professional Directory 
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FOR RENT: Three bedroom  FOR SALE: 1977, 1/2 -ton Ford 
house for rent. Call 725-65271 Courier, 5 speed, air-condi- 
or 725-6166. 	 ltc 	tioner, 24,000 miles. new 

Man Known locally 
Buried In Louisiana 

Funeral service for Perry 
Ulmer Johnette of Colfax, La., 
was held Thursday, Aug. 24, at 
the Iatt Baptist Church at 
2 p.m_ 

Mr. Johnette, 69, former local 
resident, died August 21 at 
Rapides Hospital in Alexandria, 
La. 

Burial was in the Iatt Ceme-
tery. 

Born December 16. 1908, at 
Iatt, Grand Parish (County) 
La., he was a veteran of World 
War H. He had retired from 40 
years emplowment with Texaco, 
and at the time of his death he 
was a deputy sheriff of Grand 
Parish (County). He was a mem-
ber of the Iatt Baptist Church. 

He and his wife, the former 
Ovella Wood, lived in this com-
munity some time and were 
well known here. 

He is survived by his wife, 
Ovella Johnette, of Colfax, La.; 
twc brothers, W. D. Johnette of 
Antioch, Calif., and Jessie John-
ette of the Bronx. N. Y.; one 
sister, Ruby Shabanau, of Col-
fax, La.. and several nieces and 
nephews. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Winfr'v 
and Mrs. Juanita iMayes of Cross 
Plains, Mrs. Zera Everett of 
Brownwood and Mr. and Mrs. 
Buel Wood of Big Spring were 
among those who attended the 
funeral service. 

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW 
Publication No. 138660 

Published Every Wednesday 
at Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

Second class postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 

Benny Glover, Publisher 

Entered as second-class mail 
matter at the post office at Cross 
Plains, Texas, April 2, 1909, un-
der act of Congress of March 
2, 1879. 

Member 
Texas Press Association 

West Texas Press Association 

Subscription rates: $5 per year 
within 30 miles of Cross Plains 
and Callahan County; $6 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; $7 
per year out of state. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to Cross Plains Review, 
P. 0. Box 518, Cross Plains, 
Texas 75443. 

YARD SALE: 2 miles east on 
Highway 36 at The Hitchin 
Post Antiques. Small and 
large clothing and miscellan-
eous. Thrusady, Friday and 
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

ltp 

FOR SALE: Fox wheat, cleaned. 
treated, 1 bushel bags. Call 
725-6220. 	 22 2tc 

NOTE OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin. 

cere appreciation for the me-
morable day you provided for 
us with the house warming last 
Sunday. Special thanks to the 
hostesses for devoting so much 
time and effort to the under-
taking, and to all those who took 
time to come and see our new 
home, extending their congratu-
lations. All your remembrances 
were genuinely appreciated and 
made it an even better day. 

Mr. and ,Mrs. Lewis Fortune 

CARD OF THANKS 
The Alpha Rho Zeta Chapter 

of Beta Sigma Phi of Cross 
Plains wishes to thank each and 
everyone who helped make the 
Old Settlers Reunion, the Old 
Time Country Fair, the barbecue 
lunch and the Play Day a com-
plete success. Your efforts and 
contributions were greatly ap-
preciated. 

Thank you sincerely, 
The Alpha Rho Zeta Chap. 
ter of Beta Sigma Phi 

SMALL HOUSE FOR RENT: 
Prefer one person, Senior 
citizen. Two blocks from Main 
Street. Telephone 725-6493. 
after 12 noon. 	 ltp 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The City Council and Eugene 

Wilcoxen, our new trash col-
lector, are asking the people 
.o cooperate by using regular 
garbage containers or heavy 
duty garbage bags for future 
garbage collection. 

The 55 gallon drums now be-
ing used by most cf Mr. Wil-
coxen's customers are too 
heavy to handle. If the public 
continues to use the 55 gallon 
drums it will be necessary to 
employ an additional man which 
would require a higher price 
for trash pickup. 

It is hoped that this can be 
done by the 30th of September 
1978. 

Signed: 
Cross Plains City Council 

21 Etc 

IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT: A 
complete line of irrigation 
pumps — submersible, cen-
trifugal, and turbine. Let us 
help you with your irriga-
tion needs. Machine shop and 
parts for pump repair — Test 
Pit facilities. Also come take 
a look at our patented Fer-
tilizer - Herbicide - Chemical 
Applicator for chemical and 
fertilizer distribution through 
irrigation lines. Handling the 
pump needs of Central Texas, 
manufacturing the Crown 
Line of submersible pumps, 
50 GPM through 1.000 GPM. 
CROWN PUMP CORPORA-
TION, Kimmell Irrigation 
Supply, Inn., Highway 16. De 
Leon. Texas. Phone 817 — 
893-2495 or 893-6266 

10 13tc 

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE for 
sale. Corner lot. 6 pecan and 
other shade trees. One blo k 
west or school. Also 10 it. 
Sunbeam trailer. 1490 Ave. E. 
Call 725-6664. 	22 tic 

PART-TIME HELP NEEDED: 
Lady or cider teenager tc u. 
light housekeeping aitei 
school and stay witn 9-year. 
old girl. Call 624-5538. 

22 tic 

FOR SALE: '73 Ford Galaxy  
500, loaded, good condition. 
runs excellent. $1575. Cal. 
725-6409. 	 It. 

YARD SALE at 744 Avenue D 
Wednesday through Frid,..,) 
Aug. 30, 31 and Sept. 1. 

ltp 

FOR SALE: New live traps. Rig-
gginbottom. Box 291, Cross 
Plains. Phone 725-7350. 

20 4tp 

SEE JACK OR MARCUS DRIG-
GERS for mobile home under-
penning, house wiring, re-
frigeration problems, air- con-
ditioning, plumbing and home 
repair. Phone 725-7227. 

13tfc 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The Equalization Board of 

Cross Plains Independent School 
District will meet at the tax of-
fice at 7:00 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 30, 1978, in case you wish 
to appear before them concern-
ing the value of your property. 

There is no increase in the 
full market value at 100%. The 
increase in your assessed value 
this year as compared to last 
year is due to the change of 
ratio from 30% to 50% as set 
by the school board. 

Board of Equalization 
Cross Plains ISD 
Cross Plains, Texas. 

21 2tc 

SHAKLEE PRODUCTS for sale 
A discount will be given for 
orders picked up at our Shak-
lee room. Bill and Ethel Law- 
rence. 725-6315. 	44tfc 

WANTED PICKUP! 
Will Pay Instant Cash. 
For older model with decent 
running motor and solid body, 
1/2  or 3/4  ton Chevrolet or 
Ford, 1955 through 1970. 
Don't expect it to be like new, 
but no Junkers, please. Phone 
early morings or late evenings 
Rising Star (817) 643-4592. 

FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy, good 
condition. $325.00. See or call 
Frank Aiken. 725-6371. 

21 2tp 

FOR SALE-  1973 Courier %-
ton pickup, 45,G00 miles, ex-
tra sharp, $1,995.00, phone 
725-6658. 	 22 tfc 

FOR SALE: 21-inch G.E.black 
and white T.V. Contact 
George Barnard, phone 725- 
7550. 	 22 2tp 

FOR SALE: 79 acres grassland 
lots of liveoak trees, good 
stock tank. Two miles west of 
Burkett. Some minerals. Cali 
Gibson Real Estate. 915-645- 
9350. 	 21 tfc 

DAY WORK: By the head or by 
the day. Aslo gooseneck had-
ing to any sale. Also have a 
few light calves for sale. 
Charlie Fortenberry. Call 725- 
6607 or 725-6307. 	16 tfc 

FOR LEASE: 100 acres of Coas-
tal Bermuda, Natural Ber-
muda and Love Grass. C. C. 
Westerman 2 miles north of 
Pioneer. Phone 725-7480. Call 
between 6 a.m. and 9 a.m. 

20 tf 

FOR SALE: 1973 Dodge 1/2 -ton 
pickup, power and air. See 
or call Ivan Clark, phone 
624-5256, Burkett. 	21 3tp 

FOR SALE: 1051/2  acres, good 
land, 3 stock tanks, barn, and 
fair fences, $470 per acre. 
Call 725-7329. 	21 4tc 

FOR ANY TYPE of backhoe 
service or small plumbing 
jobs contact Ray Worley, 725- 
6362. 	 49 tfc 

FOR SALE: A small house. 
Call 725-6188 after 6 p.m. 

11 tfc 

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE: For 
expert and prompt septic 
tank cleaning call Clovis Si-
mons, phone (817) 725-7484. 

52 tfc 

FOR SALE: Used Zenith T.V. 
with stand $100.00, used di-
nette set, $25.00 and clean 
cotton mattress $15. Call 725- 
7304, 	 ltc 

RABBITS FOR SALE-  New Zea-
land Whites. Weaning size 
and up. Reasonable. Phone 

• 817-259-2192. 	20 tfc 

82 ACRES in Brown Co., near 
Williams. Has producing 
well. $32 000 without min-
erals or $40,000 with 1/4  min-
orals. Call Garmond Parrish, 
(915) 646-0073. 	15 8tc 

CHEMICAL HERBICIDE - FUN-
GICIDE APPLICATOR: A 
patented process for chemi-
cal application through irri-
gation systems. The most 
economical a n d efficient 
method of accurate chemical 
application on small or large 
fields. Approved by Okla-
homa State University. Pri-
marily designed for the pea-
nut industry, it is very adapt-
able to other crops. Manu-
factured in sizes 3" through 
8" mainline. Several major 
chemical companies have 
EPA clearance for this type 
chemical distribution. Check 
with your chemical compan-
ies for approved chemicals for 
application through irrigation 
lines. AGRICULTURE IN-
DUSTRIES, A Div. of Crown 
Pump Corp., Highway 16, 
De Leon, Texas. Phone (817) 
893-2495. 	 10 13tc 

FRANKE'S PEST CONTROL 
guarantees its work, and will 
rid you home, business or 
farm buildings of insects or 
rodents. Tree planting, feed-

ing, pruning or removal. Weed 
control. Larry Franke, owner. 
phone (915) 625-2389, Cole-
man, or 725-7232 days in 
Cross Plains. Free estimates. 
Licensed, insured. 	6 tfc 

STONE ETERNAL MEMORI-
ALS: Seal and certificate. See 
T. T. Nichols, representing 
Coleman Monument Works, 
Coleman, Texas. Will also do 
curbing. Phone 725-6109. 

43 tfc 

AVAILABLE for plumbing, elec-
trical, repair or remodeling 
jobs, ccncrete work. Contact 
Sterling Walker (915) 624- 
5453. 	 10 tfc 

RUSSELL - SURLES 

ABSTRACT CO. 

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

Office!. 337 Market Street 

Baird, Texas 

CHARLES WALKER, 
Owner 

Dr. E. H. Henning, Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST 

117 Commercial Ph. 625-2228 

Coleman, Texas 

Office Hours — 9 to 5 
Saturdays. 9 to 12 

CARL J. SOHNS, D. O. 

Physician and Surgeon 

Office Phone Res. Phone 

725-6131 	 723-6843 

tires. Excellent. $3,695„.00. 
Phone 725-6658. 	22. tfc 

FOR SALE: Three head of 
sheep Call 725-7689 after 12 
o'clock. 	 22 2tp 

GARAGE SALE: Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Couch, 
baby bed, CB radio, luggage 
rack toys and other items_ 
582 Avenue A, at the A. B. 
Foster home. 	 1tp 

FOR SALE: 500 (Mayhew drill- 
ing rig. Phone 725-6576. 

22 tfc 

STRAYED: Several months ago 
large Hereford bull, 5 to C 
years old, from between Cole-
man Highway and Cross Cut_ 
Finder please call 725-6526..  

ltp 

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 1971 
14x66 Ft. Mobile Home. Cor-
ner of 5th and Ave. G. Cali 
725-6265. 	 21 2tc 

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES. 
tables. Cash and carry. so v. 
20-50 per cent. 9 to 5-.30 vbiek. 
days. Value City, 1030 Butter 
nut, Abilene. 	 7 tfc 

FOR SALE: 166-acre blackland 
farm, 2 miles south of Row. 
den Store on Highway 36, 12 
miles west of Cross Plains, 30 
miles southeast of Abilene. 
Good water well, surface 
tanks, land cleared of mes-
quite, all mineral rights ex-
cept 40 acres and 1/2  on 40 
acres. Approximately 100 
acres in cultivation. House 
and barns. Contact Ruby Faye 
Higgins. 709 East 14th, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720. 	21 tfe 

FOR SALE: One Texas Ton re-
frigerated air conditioner and 
one small refrigerated air 
conditioner. Contact Verna 
Mae Ramsey, Abilene, or lo-
cally see Mrs. Nela Calhoun 
at 725-6588. 	 21 2tc 

19771/2 924 PORCHE still in 
warranty, factory air, remote 
C.B., sun roof, travel pack-
age. Looks and runs like new, 
local one owner, $9,875. Dan 
Johnston, Cross Plains, (817) 
725-6181. 	 21 2tc 

FOR SALE: 15x30-ft., 2-story,. 
12-sided house, has geodesic 
dome roof. Downstairs is 
kitchen divided from living 
room with bar divider. Up-
stairs is bedroom with 4-ft. 
by 4-ft. balcony. Have skids. 
to be moved. Call Dane Rat- 
liff (817) 725-7385. 	21 2tc 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house 
across from school. Phone 
725-6205. 	 20 tfc 

CROSS PLAINS 
MASONIC LODGE 

NO. 627 

MEETS THE FIRST THURSDAY 
OF EACH MONTH 

AT 8:00 P.M, 

W.O.W. CAMP NO. 4242 
Cross Plains, Tern 

Meets Second Thursday Night 
Of Each Month 

Exal McMillan, secretary 
Roy Cox, president 

Dr. Merle M. Ellis 
OPTOMETRIST 

308 Citizens Nat'l. Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas 

Glasses - Contact Lenses 

Call 646-8778 or Write 

P. 0. Box 149 for Appointment 

CARD OF THANKS 
Thanks to all of you who 

remembered me in so many 
ways while I was in the hospital 
and since coming home. Your 

, every kindenss will be long re-
membered. 

Sincerely, 
Henry Meador 

USED VEHICLES 

75 Chev. Malibu Classic, 2 
dr.. V-8, air automatic, 
P.S.. P.B., One Owner. 

73 Dodge Charger, 2 dr., air 
P.B., P.S., automatic, etc. 
with only 48,825 miles, 
One Owner. 

74 Ford Ranger XLT, F-100, 
air, P.B., P.S., automatic, 
AM-FM Tape deck and 
under 25,000 miles. 

74 Ford Ranger XLT, F-250, 
air, P.B.. P.S., automatic, 
camper special, One Own-
er. 

76 Scout, 3 speed, 4 cyl., pick-
up. 4,300 miles. 

72 Pontiac Catalina, power, 
air, automatic. local car. 

76 Scout Traveler, air, P.B., 
P.S., automatic. AM-FM, 
V-8, very good condi., low 
miles, chrome wheels, fold 
down rear seat & much 
more. 

771/2  924 Porsche. 4 cyl., fuel 
injected, hatch-back, sun 
roof, AM-FM-Tap-CB, P.B., 
P.S., air, automatic, load-
ed. clean, still in warranty. 

73 Int'l. Travelall, automatic, 
P.B . P.S., air cruise, clean, 
392 V-8, low miles, very 
good. 

71 Ford 1/2  ton L.W.B., V-8, 
air, automatic. 

67 Ford S.W.B., 1/2  ton. 

75 3. 	ton H. Duty, Int'l. 
L.W.B., Pickup, with all 
the extras (Demo.). 

JOHNSTON TRUCK 

725-6181 — Cross Plains 

Clasp Envelopes at Review 

Building Needs? 

Call 643-3606 
D & E HOME 

IMPROVEMENT CO. 
Incorporated 

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
EXTERIOR COVERING 

Traweek Realty 
P. O. BOX 313 — CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 76443 

20 Acres at Cottonwood, good water, fenced, $12,000-
4 2-Acre tracts, close in, good water. 

78 Acres at Burkett, stock tank, good hunting, $31,600. 
121/2  Acres, 6miles out, 3 bedroom home, 3 water wells, fruit 

and pecan trees, $22,000. 
77 Acres 4 miles of Rising Star on pavement, 3 bdr. rock 

home, good water and fences, barns and outbuildings, 
$42,500. 

NICE older 3 bedroom home with 6 acres, 3 water wells, barns, 
pens, fenced, windmill, good storm cellar, garden spot, 
6 miles from town, $20,000. 

191/2  Acres all improved grasses, two 50-gallon per minute 
irrigation wells, one house well, irrigation equipment, 
barns, pens, trailer hook up, good fences, 1 mile north of 
Cottonwood, $25,000. 

32 Acres al Love grass, one irrigation well and equipment, 
good fences, 3 miles north Cottonwood on FM Road 2228. 

382 Acres 16 miles Northwest of Cross Plains, all pasture, 50 
acres Coastal, 2 good water wells, excellent deer and tur-
key hunting, barn, good corrals and fences, $275 per acre. 

20 Acres, nice 2-bedroom home, extra good water, good barns, 
1/6 minerals, 3/4  mile Northeast of Rising Star, $40,000. 

57 Acres at Cross Cut, $22,500. 
159 Acres northwest Rising Star on pavement, 35 acres cul-

tivation, minerals negotiable, good water well, terms, 
$425.00 per acre. 

120 Acres on FM road, improved grass, good water well, good 
fences and crossed fenced, 1/2  minerals, $550 acre. 

81 Acres, 20 acre peanut allotment, 2 bedroom home. 

1 Bedroom home on 50 x 140-foot lot, $7,000. 
3 Bedroom home on large corner lot, plenty of trees, water 

well, $22,000. 
3 Bedroom brick home, bath & half, on large lot, like new, 

$28,500. 
2 Bedroom, 1 bath home, paneled, carport, trees, corner 

lot, $14,000. 
2 Bedroom, 1 bath home on 70 x 140 foot lot, $15,500. 
2 Bedroom, 1 bath brick home on 1 city block, $30.000.00. 

NEARLY new nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, total electric home on 
8/10 acre, wooded lot, 1/2  mile from town, city water, 
fenced yard, shop building, garden spot, $42,000. 

LARGE 2-story, 3-bedroom home, large lot, recently remodel-
ed, $20,000. 

LARGE beautiful mobile home on 21/2 acres, trees and pond, 
in town, $26,000. 

2 Bedroom home, beautiful 120x85 ft. corner lot in Cisco, 
insulated, storm windows, pecan trees, with attached apart-
ment, $19,000. 

3 Bedroom, 11/2  baths, brick veneer home on 80x200 ft. lot 
in Coleman 

GOOD shop building, good location, $4,000. 
GOOD BUSINESS — Automatic laundry, 17 washers, 6 dryers, 

electric ironer and dry cleaning machine. 
EXCELLENT business opportunity, good income potential, 

small grocery and gas station, auto shop, 2 bedroom home 
in Cross Plains, $42,500. 

BUSINESS building, central heat and air, good location, down-
town; nice, $10,000. 

NEED LISTINGS 

OFFICE AT 448 MAIN — PHONE (817) 725-6434 

ROLAN JONES 	DAMON JONES 	DON HARRIS 
(817) 725-7640 	(817) 725-6107 	(817) 725.7604 

Virginia Harris — Sandra Jones 

LOST: Honey colored Chihua-
hua and Blue Tick cow dog, 
Last seen A Carroll Farm 5 
miles east of. Cottonwood. Re- 
ward 

 
- 	. 	c 

f 
Call A5 6490 	21 2t 

Cli.T, BEST QUALITY 	ideal  for WATER WELL DRILLING: 

driveways, Vu per load (6 	Paul Neeb, phone 725-6576. 

yards) deliveied Within Cross 	 22 tfe 

Plains. Mike hellity, 725-6242. 
11 tic 



PE.WSON'S ART GALLERY 
Custom Framing 

Gilts & Art Supplies 

18171 725-6300 

Church Of Christ 
"Where Christ Is Honored" 

— WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES 
Sunday Bible Study  	  10:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship Service  	  11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Worship Service  	  6:00 	P.M. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible Class  	  10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Children's Class  	  10:00 A.M. 
Wednesday Evening Service  	  8.00 	P.M. 
Sterling Walker, Minister — Office: 7254145; Res. 624.5453 

"For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, ye are God's building. I Con 3:9. 

DON'T PLAY 
WITH FIRE 

Don't take chances with fire ... Insure against financial 

disaster, loss of home, business, barns. Soaring inflation 

has made many insurance policies obsolete .. , Lacking 

adequate coverage you thought you had and wanted. Come 

in and talk with us about your insurance protection. We 

include service, at no additional cost, with our protection. 

Foster Parent Homes 
Needed In Sector 

The Texas Department of Hu-
man Resources currently needs 
additional homes in the Cross 
Plains area according to John 
Baker, foster home coordinator 
for the agency office in Brown-
wood. 

Foster Parents are needed to 
provide temporary care for chil-
dren of all ages. 

Many of these children have 
been abused or neglected by 
their parents. Baker says that 
it takes special people to be fos-
ter parents. They must not only 

able to handle the dialy ad-
justments and problems of an 
additional child in the family, 
but must be emotionally mature 
and experienced enough to cope 
with the problems of abused 
children. Then, after coming to 
love and care for the children, 
they must be prepared for the 
trauma of seeing them leave 
their door steps just as sud-
denly as they came. The foster 
parents' reward is the know-
ledge that the love and guid-
ance they have shown the child 
will someday be reflected in 
that child's life, perhaps in a 
small way or perhaps in a very 
significant way. 

Foster parents are trained by 
the agency and receive compen-
sation for the child's expenses.  
A foster family may have a 
child in their home for a few 
days or several months. A foster 
family may care for one or 
more children. The basic re-
quirements are an adequate in-
come, rooms irt the house and 
smeone who can be at home 
during the time child is there. 

Foster parents in this area 
have the benefit of a stronu 
Foster Parent Association which 
Wows them to share experi-
ences and ideas with other fos-
ter parents. 

If you are interested in be-
ccming a foster parent and 
would like to know more about 
this program, contact the Texas 
Department of Human Resour- 
ces 	 (915) 643- in Brownwood at 

CITIZENS 
State Bank 

PHONE 817 	725-6141 	 P. O. BOX 68 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
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- Cross Plains Review Ads Get Results - 

Cross Plains 	8 Ali. 	H hwav 206 	12 Mi. Cisco 

EAST 36 

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Joe Box 

Franke-Box Vows Repeated 

At Baptist Church Aug. 11 
The mother of the bride 

chose a formal gown of wine 
xnit for the wedding, and the 
groom's mother chose a formal 
,own in rose knit. 

Following the wedding a re-
ception was held in honor of 
the couple in the Fellowship 
Hall. The bride's table was 
covered by a white lace cloth 
aver red dotted Swiss with 

By Nell Fleming 

We have another beautiful 
Monday morning. Everybody is 
busy_ With a good rain last week 
farmers are getting ready to 
sow grain. Some are cutting 
bay.. School starts today also. 

Spending the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Fore were 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harlow and 
Vi Harlow of Marble Falls and 
Mr_ and Mrs. Jeff Harlow and 
Trey of Lubbock. The Fores 
were in Abilene one day last 
week. Pete went to see his doc-
tor for a check up. While there 
they visited Pete Stover and 
Leonard Harris in West Texas 
Medical Center. 

Mrs_ Alvin Flippin, Denise, 
and Lora Hally were in Abilene 
one day last week. Mrs. Flippin , 
went shopping while the girls 
went to see a good movie. 

Mrs. Flippin, Denise, Mr. and 
Mrs_ Clyde Melton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Nelson and baby took a 
basket lunch and went out on 
the lease and ate lunch with 
Mr_ Flippin. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Bill Sessums 
have been on vacation and a 
sight-seeing trip. They went to 
Corpus Christi, Brownsville, 
Matamoros, Mexico, San Anton-
ia and other places but were 
real happy to get home. 

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hiram Foster during the week 
were Mrs. Lila Webb and Mrs. 
T. 0_ Powell of Cross Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster were 
in Blanket. Wednesday visiting 
old friends and neighbors. They 
enjoyed the visit very much. 
Mrs. Foster reminds us that 
Sept_ 5 we will start our quilt-
ing again. Hope to see all the 
ladies there. 

Mr_ and Mrs. Jim Fleming, 
Alan and Jason have got mov- 
ed into their new home. It is 
very pretty and comfortable. 
They spent the week end in 
Pampa visiting with Glen and 
family and Jo Veda and family. 
Also visited in Canyon with one 
of Charlene's aunts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Roady 
had lots of friends and families 
visit with them last week. They 
were Mr. and Mrs. Art Roady 

DAUGHTER BORN AUG. 23 
TO MR. AND MRS. LEO HORN 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Horn o' 
Cottonwood became parents of 
a baby daughter at 6:32 a.m 
Wednesday, Aug. 23, at the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital. 

The little lady weighed 7 
pou.ids and 1 ounce at birth 
She has been named DeAnnr 
Uvyonne. She is the couple's 
first child. 

Grandparents are Mrs. Sybi 
M. Horn of Cottonwood and Mr 
and Mrs. W. R. Collins of Eas+ 
land. Great-grandparents ar: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. (Buss) Cri-
lins of Gorman. 

and boys of Abilene, 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob McNeil of Baird. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Holden of 
Clyde, Mr. and ,Mrs. H. A. Free 
man of Cross Plains, Miss Vi 
Harlow of Marble Falls, E. L. 
Jeter and Richard Harold of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Roady and Cindy of Cross Plains. 
Also Jean Fair and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Sessums. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cloud. 
Terry and Stacy of Early, vis-
ited the Eddie Flippin family. 
They all went to visit Winnic 
Flippin and had dinner with her. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kramer of 
Lake Brownwood visited the 
Eddie Flippins Thursday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Watson, 
Julie and Alton of Pampa are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Fleming and Jo Vadas 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Flem-
ing and bciys. 

The phone is tired I guess. I 
can't get a dial tone, so can't 
call any one else. And also 
didn't get any one to write the 
news next week, I'm sorry I 
didn't get to contact every one. 

Steven Quackenbush was 
driven to Dallas-Fort Worth 
Airport last Saturday where he 
took flight to his home in Upper 
Marlboro, Maryland. Steven, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hap Quack-
enbush, had spent two weeks 
here with his grandfather, 
Cleveland McDonald. 

McNeel Insurance Agency 
PHONE 725-6100 	 CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

We Don't Want All The Business — Just YOURS! 

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Cross Plains. 

Ted Souder of Arlington 
last week end here with 

mother, Mrs. Flora Wright. 

Review. at Clasp Envelopes 

crystal and silver appointments. 2571. 
The four-tiered white stair 
ake had a bride and groom on 

the top and was decorated with spent 
red sweet peas. white dove, ' his 
cherubs and angels. One tier of 
the cake sat on a lighter cas- 

Miss Visian Celeste ::rank:,  
Jecame the acme of Randall 
we Box Friday evening, Aug. 
U, 1978, at 6 o'clock in 
.andlelignt ceremony at the 
First Baptist Church in Cross 
Plains. 

The Rev. Curtis Simpson of 
Leander, former local Baptist 
pastor, solemnized the vows. 

Parents of the bride are Mr 
Ind Mrs. Leo G. Franke cJ 
Cross Plains, and parents of 
.he bridegroom are Mr. ant 
Mrs. Leslie Box of Hamby. 

Traditional wedding mush 
was performed on piano by 
James Garrett who accom 
panied Mrs. James Reynolth 
who sang "The Wedding Song 
and "The Lord's Prayer". 

Maid of honor was Miss Roxie 
McConal of Cross Plains. Brides-
maids were Mrs. Paul Rivard 

9;45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m 
7:30 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

725-6266 

DO YOU . . 

Want A Bank 
. . THAT OFFER ADVICE 

AN D  

SERVICE AS WELL? 

Our Bank is much more than a place to deposit 

and withdraw money . . . We extend many additional 

services to help you with your estate, business or any 

financial matter. Come in and get acquainted. We would 

like to have the opportunity to serve you. You're always 

welcome. 

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED! 

cading fountain. Served along 
with the cake were red punch, 
)e ans and mints. The groom's 
table was covered with an 
ecree lace cloth over red dot-
ted Swiss with a centerpiece of 

of Cross Plains and Miss Cindy a crystal globe holding a white 
McMillian of Midland. 	and gold candle accented with 

Best man was Randy Deal ivy.. Served on his table was a 
if Hamby. Groomsmen were German chccolate cake decor-
ohn Rish and Dan Lewis of ated with a kissing couple seat- 

Hamby. 	 t ed on an International tractor 
Randall Franke of Baird and' decorated with a red ribbon 

Pommy Joe Lanham of Abilene with tin fans. Coffe was served 
served as ushers. 	 1  from a brass coffee service and 

Candlelighters were Shana appointments were gold. 
Lewis and Rhonda Kish of Ham-I Members of the reception 
by. 	 party were Mrs. James Griff- 

1 Ringbcarer was Shawn Lewis 
' (.f Hamby, and flower girl was 
Brenda Franke of Cross Plains. 
Presiding at the register prior 
to the ceremony was Miss Carla 
Strength of Cross Plains. 

I The bride and groom were 
both dressed in formal white. 
The bride's dress of white satin 
and Peau de Ange lace was em- 

, brpidered with round and tear-
dr: p pearls and crystal Iris. Her 
headpiece of Peau de Ange lace 

, was embroidered with pearls 
and the veil of tulle was bor-
dered by Peau de Ange lace 
embroidered with pearls. The 

' bride wore a necklace belong- 
, ing to 'Mrs. Dale Gary and the 
wedding ring of Mrs. A. W. 

: Franke, both her grandmothers. 
The bride carried an arrange- 
	 i ment of white orchids among 
	 peppermint carnations, baby's 
1 breath and greenery over a 
c white Bible. 
1 Marriage vows were repeated 
at the altar decorated with a 

'cathedral arrangement of white 
gladiola baguets, baskets of 

' iern and candlelabra featuring 
white candles, white ribbon and 

reenery. The pews were mark-
rd with white gladiola arrange-
ments. 

The bride and groom present-
, dd red silk roses to their mo-
thers. 

Maid of honor and brides-
maids wore formal gowns of 
red dotted Swiss and they ear- 
1 led 	peppermint 	carnatir ns 
with baby's breath. The cand;e-
lighters and flower girl were 

'fled dotted Swiss formal gowns 
and peppermint corsages. All 
wore baby's breath and white 
ribbon in their hair. The 
groomsmen. ushers and rinr-
bearers were attired in black 
tuxedos and red ruffled shirts 

i with peppermint boutonniere 

Attention!. 
Now Hiring Cooks 

Morning Shift 
Too Pay 

APPLY IN PERSON 
TO 

DONNY ANDERSON 
AT 

ith. Mrs. Remdall Franke, Mrs. 
.John Kish and 'Mrs. Dan Lewis 
Assisting these were the mem-
bers of the Cross Plains Garden 
ClUt). Mica J7net Kay Franke 
of Brcwnwood gave red. dotted 
Swiss flowers containing rice 
to the guests. 

Following a trip to Dallas, 
the couple will be at home in 
Hamby. The bride will continue 
her studies at Abilene Steno-
graph Institute. The bride-
groom will farm at Hamby. 

Rehearsal dinner was hosted 
by parents of the bridegroom 
at the Golden Stagecoach Res-
taurant in "Old Abilene Town" 
in Abilene. 

WORSHIP THIS WEEK WITH 

Cottonwood Baptist Church 
"WHERE JESUS IS LORD" 

SERVICES: Sunday School 	  
Morning Worship 	  
Training Union & Ycuth Choir 	 
Evening Worship 	  
Wed. Evening Prayer Service 	 
Wednesday Choir Practice 	 

Knox Waggoner, Pastor -:- Parsonage Phone 
Norma Strahan and Peggy Purvis, Music and Youth 

Odom's Cafe 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

REGULAR FIELD VENTURE 
SLATED IN EULA AREA 

No. 6 P. B. Loving 13243 has 
been spotted by Turtle Produc-
tion Co. Inc. of Abilene in the 
regular field of Callahan County 
three miles southwest of Eula. 

Site is 1,010 feet from south 
and 1,525 feet from east lines 
of Section 29, BBB&C Survey. 
Proposed depth is 1,200 feet on 
a 164 acre lease. 

after you see your doctor ... 

Deadline for display advertis-
ing is 5 p.m. Monday. 

Evangelical 
Methodist Church 

bring your prescription to 

1568 Ave. E, Cross Plains, Tx. 

Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible and 

Prayer Sergice 7:30 p.m. 
Youth Meeting,. 

Friday 	 7:00 p.m. 
John Swift. Pastor 

NEAL DRUG 
PH. 725 6424 



r. and Mrs. Lindsay 

Lindsey Waldrops Will Note 

Golden Anniversary Sunda 
Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey Waldrop 

will be honored with an k,pcn 
h( use at their home at 1314 
North Main Street in Cross 
Plains Sunday, Sept. 3. on the 
occasion of their 50th wedding 
anniversary. 

The celebration will be hostec 
by the local couple's son, Jot 
Edward Waldrop, his wife, Ann 
and children, Dawn Gail an. 
"Little" Joe, Jr. of New Braun 
fels. All relatives and friend: 
of the honored couple are invit 
ed to attend from 2 to 5 p.m 
and a meal will be served to al 
present during the appointee 
hours. 

Although the celebration wil' 
be held Sunday, actually tht 
Cross Plains couple will nisi 
married 50 years unti: Tuesday 
They were married on Septem 
ber 5, 1928, in San Aneglo. 

Mrs. Waldrop was born it 
Cross Plains, leaving here with 
her parents the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Oglesby, when sh,  
was about 10 years old. Kr .  

Waldrop was born in Kingslani. 
Ark. The two met in CI' 
where both were employed, an, 
were later married. 

They lived in San Antoni 
for about 47 years. coming 
Cress Plains about three year. 
ago. They previously lived here 
for a time. Mr. Waldrop is a ri 
tired time k eeper for a con 
struction company, and Mrs 
Waldrop sill does duties of 
homemaker. 

MARBLE FALLS TEST SET 
NORTHEAST OF CROSS CUT 

Ken L. Horan of Cross Plain:,  
will test the Marble Falls region 
of, the Brown County regular 
field with No. 1 W. D. Gully 
2.5 miles northeast of Cross Cut .  

Site is 330 feet from north 
and 3,100 feet from east lines 
of H&GN Survey 1. 

Proposed depth is 3.450 feet 

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Cross Plains. 

Clasp Envelopes at Review. 

Retirees Form AARP 
Cross Plains Chapter 

J. Leonard Johnson. national 
president of the American Asso-
ciation of Retired Persons, has 
officially announced the forma-
tion of the Cross Plains Chap-
ter No. 3092. Johnson offered 
congratulations on behalf of the 
11-million member organization 
to the new chapter and its presi-
dent. Chester E. [Chuck' Woody. 

Local AARP chapters sponsor 
community public service pro-
grams; work to influence the en-
actment of local, state and fed-
eral legislation of benefit to the 
nation; and acquaint members 
and other older citizens with 
the programs and services offer-
ed by the national organization, 

was noted. 
i4inded in 1958. AARP is the 

.,tiun's largest organization 
deitOsted to helping older eiti-
7ens achieve retirement lives t f 
iiurpose. dignity and independ-
ence The associaiton encour-
ages older Americans to remain 
active in community and pub. 
lie affairs, provides legislative 
representation at all levels of 
government and sponsors ser-
vices to help them stretch re-
tirement income. It also pub-
lishes magazines and other Tri1-
terials of special interest tc 
older readers. 

For 	furth e.r information 
write to: 1909 K Street, N. W., 
Washington ,D. C. 20049. 

Mrs. Jimmie (Ann) Jessie and 
daughter. Debbie of Eastland 
attended church at North Main 
Church of Christ here Sunday 
and had lunch with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Belew. 

'18 L.T.D. Landau 4 dr., 460 V-8 and Fully Loaded. 

'78 Fairmont Station Wagon. 

'78 Pinto with Hatch Back (Demo.). 

'78 Mustang Loaded. 

'78 Granadas. 

'78 Pickups, including I/2 & 1/4  Ton, Automatics, 
4 Spds., Super Cabs, etc., in stock & more 
coming. 

'78 2. 3. & 5 Ton Trucks in s+ock. 

Johnston 
Truck & Supply 

Phone (817) 725-6181 	 Cross Plains, Texas 

YOUR 
NEW 

FORD 
DEALER 

3 

Printed Circuitry 

We're plugging it in 
to keep your rates as 
low as possible. 

NO Or7e IS naPP'r 
AtOrnerS to pay nigher rates fog re!eorione 

iervice NOt yOu Not we And that S wt ,y vve 
fight 17ftatiOn 	the number one cause of 
-ate increases — every day 1^ ever''.' we 

Ore of the ways we hold infia! 
s to 100k for  new and better ways to serve 
our customers more efficien 

Printed circuitry is one of tre rev. and 
better ways Your radio arid television sets 
ceobably have it, and yOu get better service 
Alth minimum maintenance because of it 

NOW,  in  many of our exchanges, plug-in modules eliminate n-a-y Gf '7e 
that burned out with such monotonous regularity Pus triousarids cf P)i-rd-
soldered connections And miles of tiny woes that had to be traced  to :he source  
Of any problem 

Plug-in circuitry rs requiring a tremendous investment, Cut it's an 
that helps Continental control its Ooeratrng costs and hold the 	rife; 
increases 

Your rates for telephone service are based on our costs of dons business 
orinted circuitry and other cloven tecnnologpcal acvance•roerts, we're doing our 
tx.s* to do rnf.:-r‘! '0' you 

tT Continental Telephone 
of Texas Doing our best 

to do more for you 

The 	second term congress- Office Supplies at Review 

"The Churches of Christ Salute You" 
ROM. 1:16 

IS ONE RIGHT BECAUSE HE IS SINCERE? 

It is a very popular phileisophy, and N%Idvi 
that as long as one is honest and sincere religiously he is 
right. But is it true? The Bible teaches, "There is a 
way which seemeth right unto a man, but the end thereof 
are the ways of death." Prov. 14- l'2, Therefore, it does 
not follow that one is always right because he is honest 
and sincere. Due to misinformation, all of us have been 
honsetly mistaken at one time or another. 

However, many have failed to apply this principle in 
religion. Many actually believe today that it makes no 
difference what one believes and practices religiously. if 
he is sincere he is automatically right with God. But .this 
is false and misleading and will cause many good people 
to be lost forever. Before becoming a Christian himself. 
the Apostle Paul persecuted the church of God. Gal. 
1:4-14. He was honest and sincere for he said he had 
•ived in all good conscience before God, Acts 29- 1. and 
finis included the period of time he was persecuting the 
'nurch. Was he right because he was sincere' Reaio 

Acts 9:1-18. 

Some, of course, do not believe what they teach and 
practice, or what is taught and practiced in the religion 
they uphold, is right according to the Bible: they just grs 
alc ng because of family or social matters. Consequently 
they are not honest and sincere in their religion. How-
ever, the majority of religious people today are honest 
and sincere. Few would question this. But are tItt-
right? Not necessarily! 

What is the standard by which we can know' One's 
conscience? One's teacher? And again the answer must 
be obvious. My friends, the Gcspel cf Christ is the only 
true standard by which we can know whether our reli-
gious belief and practice pleases God. Let's not take tt 
for granted, let's study it for ourself and conform to its 
teaching whether another person in the world does or not. 

Come worship with us at the 

N. MAIN ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST 

in Cross Plains. 

Audy Moore, Minister 

Before we 
could raise the flag, 

we had to raise 
the money. 

And it wasn't because Betsy Ross charged too 
much. 

Building an independent nation cost plenty. In 
lives, in property, and yes, in money. 

So, our Founding Fathers asked their 
fellow Americans to take stock in their 
country. 

And we did. To the tune of 
$27,000,000. 

With that kind of support, it s 
no wonder that, after the 
smoke cleared, the star-spangled 
banner kept waving. 

Yes, folks really took stock 

1., T.., k. . 

in their country back then. And you still can by buying. 
United States Savings Bonds. 

Because when you join the Payroll Savings 
Plan at work or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you save, you're investing in a brighter future 

ft&  for you and for America. 
So buy United States Savings Bondi.. 

* 	They're a great way to raise the flag. 
Or a family. 

Nor P Bondi pay 6% basest istrelarldsomandey 
cis MiNtWIAMB fine warli.ote. mem or domed 
Some alibi eisilicsd Nom* so worldsdAVIon 
aosied. Booth as be oohed le waitbook. ham le 
sot @Alia to ewe cm kcal imam owe, sod Waal 
ow wry be defined mai seclaspilssa 

Take 
,stock , 
mAmerica, 

200 years actin  maw kocatago•  

Happy Birthday Column Krueger Slates Baird Visit This Afternoon 
AUGUST 31 

Mrs. Ottie Knight 
MIs. Emil Ringhoffer. Jr. 
C. M. Garrett 
Mrs. Travis Foster 
Jean Bonner McWilliams 
Kathryn Harris 
Vickie Stover Hinyard 
R. S. Peevy 
Terri Vaught Krueger 
Marie Harrell 
Mrs. L. D. DeBusk 
Rich Holder 
George Cavanaugh 
David Gray 
Chester Phillips 

SEPTEMBER 1 
Teri Lynn Webb 
Velma Cade Cox 
Mrs. M. E. Rouse 
Mrs. Roger Watson 
George Hutchins 
Michael Sadler 
Jimmy Leon Perry 
Mrs E. K. Coppinger 
Donald Wills 
Bert Evans 
R. F Neff 
Mrs. Roland Howell 
Mack Sheppard 
Barbara Sheppard 
Traci Ann Dillard 
Fred J. Tunnell 
R. P. Haun 

SEPTEMBER 2 
Sh3rla Payne Stone 
Mrs. J. D. Pinkston 
Stacy Gale Montgomery 

SEPTEMBER 3 
Rosie Renfro 
Carolyn Childers 
Johnny Pancake 
Norma Franke Kerns 
Sharron Hicks 
Rita Sipes Parvin  

Mrs. Richard Thompscn 
Marion Simpson 
Mrs. Alton Teague 
Rickey Lynn Carouth 
Ben Wagner 
Kandy Kay McClure 
Bill Reed 
Trey Meiron 
Jimmy Wilson 
Billy Davis 

SEPTEMBER 4 
Eva Wilson 
Mrs. T. Y. Woody 
Lawrence Lee 
Mrs Edwin Erwin 
Glenn Winfrey 
Mrs. Theron Whitfield 
Mrs. B. H. Freeland 
Mrs. Ferrell Newton 
Sharron Dillard Lewis 
Michael Hargrove 
Gloria Strahan Dominguez 
Lou Allen Browning 
Mrs. Gilder Adams 

SEPTEMBER 5 
Brad Perry 
Wayne Wilson 
Dannes Dickson Turner 
Joyce Seals 
Charles D. McAfee 
Barbara Ege 
Mrs. G. 0. Parrish 
Mrs. J. D. Martin 
E. W. Brown 
C. D. Shields 
Doris Marie Givens 
Mrs. L. D. Koenig 
Faye Region 
Carolyn Simmons 
Velma Ritter (Mrs.) 
Jean Smith 
Dennis Dickson 
Jason Dean Fortune 

SEPTEMBER 6 
Ronnie Pancake 
A. B. Foster 
Elizabeth Smith 
Jami Lewis 
Pete Barbar, Jr. 
Mrs. E. M. Clark 
Minerva Morales 

EMS Plans School, 
Slates Bake Sale 

The Cross Plains EMS met 
Thursday night for a business 
meeting. The EMT (Emergency 
Medical Technician) School 
scheduled for SepteMber was 
discussed. Only 11 persons have 
signed up for the school and 
there must be 15 signatures, it 
was reported. All interested per-
sons are asked to contact Shir-
ley Emmons at 725-6460, Billie 
Norton at 725-7467 or Sharon 
Watson at 725-6595 as soon as 
possible. 

Those who have already sign-
ed up are Sandra Porter, Char-
les Waggoner, Beverly Strick-
land, Lovey Nichols, Freddie 
Hinkle, Billie Norton, Baylis 
Pope, Bill Hedrick, Katie Kil-
gore, Sharon Watson and Shir-
ley E.Yrimons. 

The EMS wishes to thank 
each of you who bought at their 
bake sale at the recent Old Set-

, tiers Reunion, and announced 
that another bake sale will be 
held Wednesday, Sept. 9, near 
JRB beginning at 9:30 a.m. All 
help in baking would be genu-
inely appreciated. 

Office Supplies At Review 

Congressman Bob Km eel-. 
'Democratic nominee for the U. 

Senate, will be in Baird Wed-
nesday (today, Aug. 301 to I 
meet with friends and support- 
ers

I  
when he tours the business 

district and visits with local 
media persons .  

Kruger will arrive at 3:1.5 
P.m- 

man began meeting - with peo-
ple in both large and small com-
munities across the state. seen 
after his May 6 primary s-
tory, in preparation for his No-
vember confrontation with Re-
publican John Tower. 

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Cross Plains. 

fross Plains Review 
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bie and Pam Hargrove and 
Elaine White, Ann, Kenny and 
Jody, of Houston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Don McEntire and Curt of Du-
mas; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Har-
grove, Kelli and Kami, of Cross 
Plains; Johnnie Griffith; Othie 
Griffith; Mr. and Mrs. Junioi 
Smith .and Cody; David anc 
Beverly Kelsey: Waldo and Pat 
Kelsey, and Jackie Griffith, o+ 
Abilene. 

Also: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
White: Chris, Bobby, Bill and 
Helen Thompson; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. White, Chad and Linda, 
and Audrey Hart of Hamlin; 
Bobbie and Herb Lippe of Lub-
bock; Cindy Thomps* and Jim 
of Levelland; Allen' and Jim 
Griffith, Ben and Darwin.  of 
Waco; Mr. and Mrs. Hop White 
and Benji; Carol dates and 
Shane, and 'Mr. and Mrs. Lacy 
Kelsey of Fort Worth, and 
Kathy and Dunane lhotwell of 
College Station. 

Estimated 200 Fed 
Barbecue Sattirday 

An estimate of 200 persons 
ate free barbecue at the cafe 
teria on the Cross Plains School 
campus as the Atheltic Booster 
Club kicked off its membership 
drive last Saturday. 

The booster club has set 
goal of 200 members this year. 
and an effort is being made to 
sell that many -$5 memberships. 

The booster club prmotes the 
athletic program throughout the 
school system, not just higl.  
school, says Lucille Clark, boost 
er club president. 

Athletic Director Chuck Eof 
stated after the meal Saturday 
that the coaching staff and eaci 
of the players present express 
special thanks to the boost' 
club, parents and friends for th 
meal and the honor. 

Members ofthe 1978 Buffaloes 
were introduced by Eoff at the 
feed Saturday, and local cheer 
leaders gave a few cheers. 

Mrs. Clark especially thanked 
Dick Dillard, Bobby Dillard and 
R. C. Merryman for cooking the 
barbecue and beans. 

SANDY'S 

Cottage Cheese 

9c 
24 OUNCE SIZE 

New Service 
IN CROSS PLAINS 

Sewer Rooter Service 
CLEANS ROOTS AND DEBRIS FROM SEWERS 

QUICKLY! 

Call For 

Jack, Marcus or Gary 

Driggers 

4 LB. BAG 

LIPTON INSTANT 

T EA 

$1.39 
2 OUNCE SIZE 

24 OUNCE SIZE 

MARYLAND CLUB 

COFFEE 

$2.39 
ALL GRINDS — 1 POUND CAN 

CANDY'S 

Yogurt 

4 for °' 
8 OZ. CARTON 

GANDY'S 

Dairygold Milk 

$198  
1 GALLON JUG 

• 

WRANGLER 

MEN'S VESTS 
FLEECE- LINED, TAN CORDUROY 

2 SKOAL POCKETS 

SIZES S — M — L — XL 

$16.98 

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

48th White Family Reunion 

Held Rzcently At Lakewood 

' Cross Cut Cen  

Ges $35 In Gi s 	By National Honor Group 

try 	20 Local Stuclents Inducted Cross Plains Review — 8 	Wednesday, Aug. 30, 1978 

Descendants of the late John 
and Mary White held their an- 1 
nual family reunion at Lake-
wood Recreation Center Sunday, 
Aug. 13, the 48th year such a 
gathering had been held. Red-
book magazine will be doing an 
article on the family's history 
and reunions which is schedul-
ed to be published in the1979 
June or July issue. 

Officers for the coming yeay 
are Hayden White, president 
Cole White, vice-president; Fa0 
White, reporter, all of Rising 
Star, and Cliffadean Hargrove 
secretary of Cross Plains. 

There were 97 persoli: 
who signed the register with 82 
year-old Othie Griffith of Abi 
lene being the oldest fartily 
member present and two-week-
old Chris Thompson of Hapdin 
being the ycngest. Coming the 
greatest distance to attend ?re 
Mary and Randy Park of -Los 
Angeles, Calif., and D. D. White 
of West Plains, Mo. 

Those attending from Rising 
Star were, Cora White; Joy 
Vaughn, Don, Jon, Robert and 
James; Mr. and Mrs. 'Cole 
White; Mr. and [Mrs. Dick Mor-
row, Shawn, Tami and Kristi; 
Mr. and Mrs. Hayden White; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morrow; 
Clossie White; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dany White, David and Derrick; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill White; Mary 
Lois Dudley. Amy and Shan, 
Wendy ane, Stacy Green; Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry White, Regina 
and Karla, and Barbie Rust. 

Among o t hers attending 
were: Mary and Randy Park of 
Los Angele, Calif.; D. D. White 
of West Plains, 	Opal, Bob- 

Carroll Rhodes Starts 

New Duty At Mulesoe 
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Rhodes, 

Allison and Jonathan, have re-
cently moved to Muleshoe where 
he has accepted the position of 
full time Minister of Music at 
the First Baptist Church. 

Rhodes, who served the First 
Baptist Church in Cress Plains 
in that position for some time a 
few years ago and also WPS band 
director at Cross Plains Schools. 
began his duties at Muleshoe 
August 16, upon moving there. 
He and his family had been at 
Shamrock for the past couple 
of years where he did music 
and youth work in the Baptist 
Church there and was school 
band director. He was called in 
to full time service last year. 

In a breif note to local 
friends, Rhodes and his wife, 
Suzie, extended greetings to all 
their friends in the Cross Plains 
area, and invited each to call 
upon them if ever in the Mule-
shoe locality. He wrote, "If any 
of you Cross Plains people are 
ever in town, stop by and say 
`howdy' for we have an extra 
-pot of beans." 

Their address is 908 West 6th 
Muleshoe, Texas 79347, and 
phone number is area code 806 

The Cross Cut Cemetery As-
sociation has received two do-
nations recently totaling $35, 
according to 0. B. Byrd, organi-
zation official. 

He reported the contributions 
as follows: J. W. Newton $25 
and for the J. C. Pierce Memor-
ial Fund $10 from the Nationat 
Association of Retired and Vet-
eran -  Railway Employees, Inc 
of Big Spring. 

The Cross Cut Cemetery As 
sociation is an organization set 
up to supervise funds being so 
licited to provide permanen 
care for the burial plot at Cross 
Cut. 

Persons who wish to help with 
the endeavor are asked to send 
donations to 0. B. Byrd, Route 
2, Cress Plains, Texas 76443 
Acknowledgements of contribu-
tions will be made through col-
umns of the Review. 

REV. ANDY FOSTER AT 
HOSPITAL IN CISCO 

The Rev. Andy Foster of 
Cross Plains entered the E. L. 
Grahare. Memorial Hospital at 
Cisco last Saturday, Aug. 26, as 
a medical patient. 

No word has been received 
from him as the Review went 
to press Tuesday afternoon. 

BENEFIT SQUARE DANCE 
CARDED FOR RANGER 

Eastland County Spinner: 
Square Dance Club will have 
benefit dance Saturday, Sept, 
30 from 8 to 11 p.m at the JRE 
parking lot in Ranger. 

Square dance clubs are invit-
ed to attend and help. All pro-
ceeds wil go to the Jerry Lewis 
Muscular Dystrophy Telethon. 

Clasp Envelopes at Review 

Rev. Toby Irwin, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of 
Cross Plains, has announced 
that 20 local students have been 
inducted into The Society of Dis-
tinguished American High 
School Students. Nominations 
were made during the 1977-78 
school year. 

Students who were inducted 
are: Sandy Bailey, Christy Dew-
bre, Jim Reynolds, (Melissa Pan-
cake, Rhonda Jackson, Vivian 
Franke Box, Terry Watson, Lil-
lian Davis, Ed Bradley, Cindy 
Roady, Ellen Reynolds, Ronnie 
Hutchins, Greg Pancake, Den-
nis Dickson, Dana Bains, Ruth 
Burleson, Duane Hutchins, Cin-
dy Montgomery, Gaylon Jackson 
and Brenda Weiss Stout. 

The society, which is one of 
the nation's foremost high 
school honoraries, inducted the 
students because of their dem-
onstrated execllence in scho-
lastic leadership'and civic achie-
vements according to Pastor 
Irwin. 

The National Awards Pro 
gram is sponsored by 58 col-
leges from across the country 
Thousands of dollars in scholar 
ship funds from these institu 
tions are made available to soci• 
ety members each year. Spon 
sor Irwin received a National 
Appreciation Award from the 
society on behalf of the students 
and stated. 	am extremely 
proud of these exceptional stu-
dents and the honor that they 
have received. It is a reward 
and should also be accepted as 
a challenge to them to continue 
their course of excellence." 

One of the society's guiding 
principles is to promote bot'r 
academic and civic acheievnied 
on the high school level by rec- 

ognizing students in its Mem-
bership Registry. The Society of 
Distinguished American High 
School Students which is pub-
lished annually, and distribut 
ed nationwide. 

James McMillan Earns 

Region Manager Job 
James McMillan of Dallas, 

formerly of this city and a grad-
uate cf Cross Plains High 
School, has recently been pro-
moted to the post of regional 
manager for the J. B. Williams 
Cc mpa ny. 

The ex-local man has been 
working for the New York bas-
ed company which features 
Pharmaceuticals and toiletries 
for the past four years. 

McMillan will take a cruise in 
the Caribbean in the near fu 
ture as a part of his recent 
promotion to the post of re 
gh- nal manager for the comp 
any. 

Friends who may wish to writ-
him may address letters to 7407 
Fair Oaks, Apt. 306, Dallas 
Texas 75231. 

Phone 725-6234 to report 
fire in Cross Plains. 

Cottonwood 
Church Of Christ 

Bible Study 	.... 10 A.M 

Morning Worship 	11 A.M. 

Evening Worship 	5 P.M 	1 

ALAMO BRAND 

DOG FOOD 

89c 

K.O.X.E. RADIO TO AIR 
BUFFALO-LION GAME LIVE 

Plans were being completed 
this week by radio station 
KOXE, 101 sterio, in Brownwood 
to carry ;he Cross Plains-Dublin 
football game live. Date for the 
District 10-A clash is Friday 
Oct. 6. Starting time will be 7:30 
p.m. 

The FM station in Brownwocd 
transmits with the power of 
100,000 watts. 

Clasp Envelopes at Review 

Classified Ads get results 

FLAME GAS DELAYS 
OPENING 30 MINUTES 

It has been announced that 
Flame Gas will open its office 
30 minutes later effective im-
mediately. It will now open at 
8:30 a.m. instead of 8 o'clock. 

The hours will be 8:30 a.m, 
to 12 noon and 1 to 5 o'clock 
in the afternoons. Patrons are 
asked to take note of this change 
so there will be no inconveni-
ence to anyone.  

B. A. Butler of Rising Star 
visited breifly with friends in 
Cross Plains Tuesday afternoon. 

GANDY'S BUCKET 

Ice Cream 

'" 
5 QUART SIZE 

EQUALIZATION BOARD TO 
HOST TAXPAYERS TONIGHT 

Taxpayers of the Cross Plains 
Independent School District are 
reminded that they are being 
invited to meet with the Board 
of Equalization tonight (Wednes 
day, Aug. 30) beginning at 7 
p.m. 

1 Those persons with question 
involving valuations on proper 
ty are especially invited, it wa 
pointed out. 

The equalization board point 
ed out that there is no increase 
in market value of rendition,  
this year over last year, hov 
ever, increases reflected in re-
rent statements from the ta: 
office are caused by the schoc 
board's increasing the assessed 

272-4139. 	 value from 30 to 50 per cent. 

Kelley's 
Super Market 
Your Home-Owned Food Store 
STORE HOURS — 8 A.M. TO 7 P.M. 

Monday Through Saturday 

TELEPHONE 725-15426 

GOLD BOND STAMPS 

Double Stamps On Wednesday 

Phone 725-7227 
FOR PROMPT, EFFICIENT SERVICE. 

STALEY 

PANCAKE SYRUP 

98c 

MARGARINE, QUARTERS 

Parkay, per pound 

Spiral Notebook, each 

FIR.1DE 

55c Sweeie Pies; 12 oz. pkg. 

89c 	mcnS  aa Aci S  Cakes, 4 for 	 

1•••••M 
59c 

$1 

CLOROX 

Bleach 

89c 
1 GALLON JUG 

PRODUCE 
	

CALIFORNIA CUCUMBERS, each 	 10C 

CALIFORNIA BELL PEPPER, each 	 10c 

TEXAS RUSSETS, 10 pounds 	  19c 	
VIP 

	 FROZEN FOODS 

DEL MONTE BANANAS, 4 pounds 
	

$1 	WHIP-EE TOPPING, 9 oz. size, 2 for 	 89c 

CALIFORNIA LETTUCE, per head 	 19c 	
VIP, 18 OUNCE SIZE, FROZEN 

CALIFORNIA TOMATOES, per pound 	 19c CORN, PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES, each _ 55c 

    

ZEE 

Napkins 
$125 

360 CT. FAMILY PACK, REG. 51.59 

SILK 

Toilet Tissue 

5 for $1°° 
SINGLE ROLLS 

LOOSELEAF NOTEBOOK 

Filler 

69c 
200 COUNT PACKAGE 

 

    

    

• 
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